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QUAKE IN CALIFORNIA 
SCARED PEOPLE BADLY 

BUT NO DAMAGE DONE

NUMBER 299
I f l j

FOUR P O W ®  TREATY .  ’
WAS ANOTHER ALLIANCE

DEMOCRATIC SENATORS
I i

Charge England and Japan With Framing Up
on the Rest

Rattled Windows and 
Moved Doors Off 

the Hinges

LASTS SHORT TIME
Los Angeles tfeels the 

Shock But Noth
ing Else

, llr *|hr Aaaocliilrd I’rraal
PORTERVILLE, Calif.; Mch. 

10,_Residents here were awak
ened about 3:30 this morning by 
nn earthquake which 'rattled 
windows, moved doors off their 
hinges, threw furnitu#; around. 
People rushed to the streets but 
no damage was done.

LOS ANGELES, Cnlif., March 
10— A light earthquake shock 
was felt hero at 3:27 this morn
ing. The tremor lasted only a 
few seconds, no damage was 
done. The Quoke was also felt 
nt Fresno where no damage was 
reported.

Ku Klux Klan Out, 
Tarred and Feathered 

Alleged Wife-Beater
The Ku Klux T\lnn, or wlmt was 

supposed to he the Ku Klux, took a 
man named McCrodio, out Thursday 
night and after giving him a coat of 
tar and feathers turned him loose 
with a warning to leave town. He 
had been in Jail upon a warrant 
sworn out by his wife for assault and 
battery and was taken out of jail up
on a cash warrant being put up for 
him. Whon hi* was liberated he was 
shanghaied and taken to the woods by 
the masked men and soverely beaten 
and tar rill and feathered. The next 
morning his case for assault was call
ed and he was found guilty upon the 
testimony of his wife and was given 
l'i() rlays or $100 fine. It seems that1 
lie had been living apart from his 
wife for some time lull had forced her | 
to go riding with him on the .Sanford- 1 
Orlando road several weeks ago and ( 
it was on this rifle thnt he bonl her 
anil she signalled to a passing ear to 
get her help which was immediately 
given by the sheriff’s office and the 
arrest of the husband followed.

COX ATTACKS 
POLICIES OF 

REPUBLICANS

JAMKS NE ILL OF "SATU RD AY
NIG H T" CAST HAS IDEA

James Neill, who with his wife, 
Kdythe Chapman, appears In Cecil B. 
DeMIllc's Intest Pnrnmount picture, 
"Saturday Night,”  which will ho the 
frnturc nt the Star Theatre Friday 
and Saturday nights, onco nsked a 
young and ambitious actor who Edwin 
Ilooth was nnd wns surprised to learn 
—from tho youthful actor—thnt 
Ilooth wns nn oyster pneker oporntlng 
in Baltimore! Tho nctor wns certain 
of this beenuso ho had scon tho name 
on nn oystor container!

"A ll nt which points out tho crying 
need n fsomo course of historical 
trnlnning for young nctors,”  snld Mr. 
Neill. "There Is no ono Institution of 
nuthority to Which nn nctor enn turn 
for Information and for the ntmos- 
phere tlinUho must acquire If ho hopes 
to succeed. Of course, thoro arc good 
dramntic schoolri. But they tench on
ly such fundamentals ns elocution nnd 
grnco of movement. It Is n pity 
there cannot bo n school whore nctors 
enn learn not only these things, but 
the no less important history of the 
English speaking stngc, with its glor
ies nnd traditions.”

(Ilr Thr Aaanrlntrd I’ rraa)
COLUMBIA, S. C., March 10.— ‘‘Tho 

fnlluro of our government to engago 
in the Genoa economic confercnco Is 
hut nnothor ovidenco of the adminis
tration’s fnllure to grasp the essential 
facts of tho world-wido depression,” 
said former Governor Jnmca M. Cox, 
of Ohio, here Inst night. ."It will set 
things hnck more thnn nny develop
ment In tho Inst two yenrs,”  he con
tinued. "Our domestic business will 
not show much Improvement until 
conditions get better in Europe. They 
will Improve there with the oxchnnjje 
of ideas on reformed budgets and 
kindred subjects.

"A  considerable pnrt of the Euro
pean burden is the debt to America. 
There 1h sincere doubt expressed ns 
to whether, some countries enn pay. 
Ccrtnfhly nn Indifferent attitude on 
the pnrt of our government will enr- 
ry much discouragement. Tho cnblo 
ndvlces from Europe tell us of the de
pressing effect thnt has come from 
our reiterated policy of n hermit nn- 
tion. In private nffnirs such conduct 
on the pnrt of a great creditor would 
lend to certain resentment nnd in the 
present instnnee thnt untile feeling will 
exist whether it is nrticulnted or not.

"The conference wns called to con
sider Intornntionnl economic nnd f i 
nancial mntters. Secretary Hughes, 
whether Intentionally nr not, hns nev
ertheless challenged the faith of Eu
ropean nations by tho cold announce
ment thnt the conference will ho of n 
political chnrnctcr. Taking hint nt his 
word, the country will ho Interested In 
tho philosophy which makes virtue out 
of a political association with the 
yellow people of the orient, and vice 
out. o f nny political relationship with 
the white people of Europe. But that 
is quite nnothor ninttor.

"Our people, are chiefly concerned 
now about their return to employ
ment. They have endured n suffi
ciency of unhappiness from the ter
ror of isolation. They recognize tho 
fundamental need of nn outlet for our 
markets, If our shops nre to prosper. 
They also know thnt Europe ennnot 
buy without credit nnd no worth while 
credit Is possible without internation
al co-operation. We possess the po
tential possibilities for a hotter eco
nomic day, because wo hnve the pre
pondering excess of gold supply. I f  
wo cninp beside our monoybngs, how
ever, unmoved by the distress we ens- 
ily could help to reltcvh, there will de
scend upon us the accumulated hnto 
of generations."

n ix ’ Tlir> .1-noi’ ln lrU I ' r r .n l

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 10.—Charg
ing that the four power Pacific treaty 
resulted from n Jnpnneso-British plan 
to offset the embarrassing effect if 
tho Anglo-Jnpnncso alliance, oppo
nents o f the pact sought without suc
cess In the senate yesterday to lenrn 
exactly by whom tho original draft of 
the document wns prepared.

Both of the senuto’s representatives 
on the arms conference delegation, 
Scnntors Lodge of Massachusetts nnd 
Underwood of Alabama, declared In 
reply to direct questions that tho dele
gation hend Sccretnry Hughes, had 
conducted most of the negotiations 
lending up to the treaty, ptr. Lodge 
snid "many hands" hnd helped In the 
drafting and redrafting, and thnt he

did not know who mnde the first sug
gestion. Mr. Underwood asserted 
thnt the first drnft he saw wns the 
llnnl one, laid before him by Secre
tary Hughes.

.The statements of the two sonnte 
lenders were mnde in reply to u series 
o f questions by Senator Robinson, 
democrat, Arknnsas, who told tho sen
ate when tho cross-questioning wns 
over thnt nlthough "we don’t know 
and will nover find out from any au
thentic source who wrote the first 
drnft," he wns inclined to believe thnt 
the finished product resulted from the 
joint lnbors of Arthur J. Bnlfour for 
Grent Britnin nnd Prince Tokugnwn, 
for Jnpnn. Ho assailed the treaty ns 
an "alliance” nnd predicted it would 
do more harm thnn good.

GOVERNMENT NATION WIDE 
CONTROL NEXT IN COAL STRIKE

MUSCLE SHOALSi IS AGITATED
• F, •

CHAIRM AN NORRIS IS TO EPAR-' GOVERNMENT APPEALS FOR 
. ING TO SUBMIT PROP- | MINERS AND OPERATORS 

OSITION i TO MEET

CR1SINGER SCARES NO ONE 
ON HIS BONUS BULL AND ] 

TEACHERS NOT AFRAID

m

MUSIC INSPIRES E) 1 VV7DI1 rj •« Jl -

AT THE REVIVAL, T h ln * . ,'lorpS l .? '
BOYDS ARE 0. K.

ONE OF TH E  FEATURES OF THE 
METHODIST REVIVAL IS 

TH E  MUSIC

I llx Tin* iMNiwIiilrd I’ri-Hal
WASHINGTON, March 10.— Chnir-. 

man Norris, of the senate ngiiculturi- 
committce, announced tndny in the 
senate he. was preparing for submis
sion to his committee a hill erenting 
government owned cor|>orntinn em
powered to develop nnd oporato Mus
cle Shoals Nitrate nnd Water Bower 
Project. Norris said he was not pro-1 
pared to sny he favored governmental 
corporation ns against acceptance, 
from private interests to snmc end 
hut believed such a proposition worth 
the senate’s study.

I l l }  T h e  \waorln lrd I’ rraa l 
IND IANAPO LIS, Mnrch 10.—Hope 

of the nation-wide coni strike being 
averted by the Government’s nppenl 
for the operators nnd miners meeting 
in tho wage conference seemed van
ished today among officlnln of the 
United Mine Works of America, ac
count of the continued refusal of some 
operators to meet with the minerB and 
negotiate. Union officials rofrnlned, 
however, from any announcement on 
future plans.

Ninety-Three Persons 
Lost Lives in Florida 
Automobile Accidents

During the Year of 1021-22, According 
To Statistics.

I l l }  T h r  InaiM'lii lril I ' r r M )
JACKSONVILLE, March 10.— 

Ninety-three persons lost their livos 
in Florida during 1021, ns the result of 
nutomohile accidents, according to tho 
Bureau of Vital Statistics of the 
State Ronrd of Hcnlth, which jus£ 
completed compilation of mortality 
tables for tho year. Tho total shows 
a decrease from 1020, during which 
year one hundred nnd seven deaths 
were attributed to nutomohile acci
dents.

Eleven Attempts 
To Electrocute 

Negro Murderer
Inexperienced Electricians Fail to Get 

.Machine Adjusted

I I I }  Tin* \ ..niir In t ril I ’ rraal
L ITTLE  ROCK, March 10.—After 

eleven attempts by inexperienced elec
tricians to electrocute James Wells, 
18, negro, hnd failed, the twelfth wns 
pronounced a success and the mur
derer’s life snuffed out in tho state 
prison today. The prisoner wns ex
amined between shocks.

IN GRIP OF BLIZZARD

HOME OF D. C. ROBB
DESTROYED RY FIRE

M IAM I M AN ARRESTED
FOR ALLEGED RODDERY

IN SALT LAKE OITY

FORMER TREASURER 
HELD ON RAIL

FOR DENTAL ROBBERY

The home of D. C. Bold) on Fourth 
street and Bay avenue, was destroyed 
by fire yesterdny afternoon being a 
total loss. Tho flames hnd made rap
id hendwny having caught from the 
grass that was burning neur the homo 
and Mrs. Robb being nt the home of 
her daughter nearby, did not see tho 
grass burning until it had caught the 
house. The department was summon
ed hut ns there are no fire plugs 
in*thiH part of the city nothing could 
lie done except to keep the flames con
fined to the one house ns much ns 
poBsiblo, On account of the rapid 
spread of the firo very littlo could 
he snvod from tho homo nnd tho Iobs 
falls heavy upon Mr. and Mrs. Robb, 
all thoir furnishings nnd a magnifi
cent library being destroyed. They 
have tho sympathy of their many 
friends in thoir loss— a loss that 
swept away tho accumulations of a 
life timo and many articles that can 
never ho replaced.

( l l x  T h r  Aaaor lntr it  l ’ r m » )
MIAM I, March 10.— Acting Gover

nor Hnrdees order, the Sheriff here 
todny re-arrested J. D. Meyers, locnl 
real estate man who is wanted in Snlt 
Lake City an Milton D. Joseph for nn 
nllcgod robbery In 1014, of securities 
worth’fifty thousand dollars from the 
Continental National Bank of thnt 
city.

Myers is now irj jail pending n hab
eas corpus henrirtg which has been 
set for this afternoon. His attorneys 
claim tho Governor exceeded his nu
thority in ordering n re-nrrest, assort
ing n man can ho at liberty on bond 
until extradition pnpers nre received 
hero.

( l l x  T l i r  la a o H n lr t l  I ’ rraa l
AM ARILLO, Texas, Mnrch 10.— The 

north, panhnndle of Texas yesterday 
wns in the grip of one of the worst 
hlizznrda known in recent yenrs, 
three feet of snow having been re
ported nn Spcnrman, the terminus of 
the Spenrmnn brnnch of tho Scnta Fo 
Railroad. Spenrmnn is cut o ff from 
the outside world ns far ns transpor
tation is concerned. Loss to livestock 
is fonred.

LEAPS FROM WINDOW.

TALLAHASSEE, Mnrehh 10.— Gov-, 
ornor Hardee issued extradition pnp
ers for tho removnl o f Myers to Utah 
late yesterdny. A Utah officer Jeft 
here this morning for Miami to take 
Myers to Salt Lake City.

I l l }  T h e  AaaiM’ l l l tn l  I 'r raa l
PH ILAD ELPH IA, Mnrch 10.—Mar

io >Mol|inn, senior in tho dental school 
of tho University of Pennsylvania, 
leaped or fell from n second story 
window o f the hospital while delir
ious with pneumonia yesterday and 
died of a fractured skull. Molllns wfiB 
the son of a druggist nt Mntnnzns, 
Cuba and wns a graduate of tho Uni
versity of Havana school of dentis
try.

Last night the following conver
sation was overheard between two 
Indies who hnd tarried for a moment 
on the corner opposite the Methodist 
church to listen to the singing, “ Who 
Is playing for the meeting," asked 
one. "Mrs. Boyd, 1 believe," was the 
reply. "Oh, listen!" said the first as 
Mrs. Boyd began a hymn embellished 
with runs and grace notes; "W ill you 
just listen to all the little doo-dads 
and fly-up-tho-crccks she’» adding to 
that hymn." Though not couched 
in strictly musical terms that ex
presses, novcrtholcss, tho sort of 
muiie Mr*. Boyd furnishes. It is 
music plus— and tho singing is great.

The special service far women, last 
night brought out a large congrcgn-j 
tion with women as numerous as I 
sandflies in June. They over-ran the i 
church.

Dr. Walker preached a strong and 
stirring sermon on the text: "Beloved, 
tin* day's come, saith the Lord God, 
that I will send a famine in the 
land, not a famine of bread nor a 
thirst for water, but of hearing the 
words of the Lord.

This wns Dr. Walker's first sermon 
in this series of meetings to the un
converted, "A h the Jew rejected Jes
us and lives, heart-hungry and unsat
isfied, so the individual who forgets 
Him hungers, while nil about is the 
bread of life which will feed the' 
sou)/9

The morning service was shortened 
in order to allow Dr. Walker nnd Mr.
Boyd to attend chapel exercises at 
the high and grammar schools.

The morning lesson was taken 
from the first chapter of Acts. It 
was hardly a sermon Dr. Walker de
livered. Rather a kindly and inti
mate talk with his people upon self
preparation for a revival, stressing 
personal responsibility for the un
saved.

There will lie a special service to
night for the young people of tho _ _
church and of Sanford. A special in- i .)0jnj > 
citation is extended to. all from ^Kr. I |jcan> 
Ilnyd's age down.

Come to the meeting.

WILL HAVE DEBATE
_______ * '  J

Tomorrow and all Points ' 
Thrashed Out 

Then

N E ILL  A REEL BUTLER!

Actor in "Saturday Night" 
Him With n Toupee!

Shows

( l lx  Thr Aaaoclntrd I*rraa|
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 10.—  

While announcement yesterday 
by Comptroller of the Currency 
Cria/nger thnt, if the revised sol
dier honiin bill wns passed, he 
would advise nntionnl bnnks not 
to accept adjusted compensation 
certificates as security for loans 
of former service men, created a. 
stir among members of congress,' 
leaders regarded it as unlikely ' 
that his stand would swerve-a 
majority of the ways nnd means 
committee from their determina
tion to report the measure to the 
house.

With opponents of the legislation 
conceding that the hill would hove 
enough friends in the committee to 
reach the house with a recommenda
tion thnt it be passed, speculation 
centered on the attitude of tho cur
rency comptroller, and its probable
effect. There was considerable talk
among members in the lobbies, most
o f tho representatives taking the
position that it would bo best to pro
ceed with the hill ns drafted by Re
publicans on tho wnyB nnd means 
cmnmittcc, but members of the com- 
mTttee were reluctant to express their 
views.

Republican leaders, however, indi-t 
catcd there would be no change in  
tho plans for consideration of the- 
hill by the ways and means commit
tee on Saturday with expectation that 
it will he reported at that time, and 
for a vote on the measure under 
suspension of rules a week from Mon
day.

Twice during the day the bonus 
question broku into the debate on 
the floor of tho house— Representa
tive Knight, Republican, Ohio, de
nounced the bill ns “ indefensible from 
either the economic or patriotic stand- 

Rcprcscntntive Luce, Repub- 
Mnssuchusutts, protested 

against the plan to tako tho measure 
up under suspension of rules which 
would limit debate to forty minutes 
under ordinary procecduro nnd would 

1 shut o ff nml-ndmcnts from tho floor.
Mr. Luce declared it was proposed 

that tho house after spending desul
tory debate on questions of littlo Im
portance, devote only forty minutes' 
to discussion of "one of tho greatest 
questions this congress hns hnd to

A butler with n tupce nnd without 
n bow! ,

That’s tho unique character Jnmcs
Neill presents in Cecil B.DoMillo’s ■ deal with.” Hu contended it would bo 
now Pnrnmount picture, "Snturdny 1 not only to tho best interests of tho 
Night," which will bo shown nt the 1 Republican party, but of tho houso, if 
Stnr Theatre todny nnd tomorrow. j timo were afforded for members to

"For some reason unknown," says discuss the bonus question "freely and

IIR IT IS ir GOVERNMENT
W ILL  ARREST LEADER

‘'■"•"f’lnlffl I’ rraal
• PHILADELPHIA, Mnrch lO.Wnl-j 

ter Unger, former assistant treasurer, 
of tho Dr. Thomas W. Evans Dental 
Institute nnd Museum Fund Is being 
held on n fifty thousnnd dollnr hall on 
ehnrgcs of stealing npproximntoly ono ' 
hundred nnd ninety thousnnd funds) 
° f  securities nnd money. Ho told tho 
police todny ho stole tho money to 
make his mother happy.

OCALA READY
FOR BIG MEETING 

STATE C APITAL REMOVAL

T l i r  .\MN<t«*lnte<l I ' r r e i )
OCALA, March 10.— Local commit

tee nrrnnging for meeting horo Mon
day to orpanizo capital romoval.asso
ciation, reported today thnt n lnrgo 
delognttion of citizens from Gaines- 
villu, Pnlntkn, Orlando, Tampa and 
several other citlos will accompnny 
tho ifftldtnl delegates. A meeting will 
ho held in tho nftornoon.

OUTGROWTH OF THREATS

(llx Thi- Aaanrlrtlnl I’ rraal
GULFPORT, MIhh., March 10.— B. 

II. Ruddock, o f Pass Christinn, MIhh., 
lit held In tho county Jail hero In 
connection with tho killing of Nick 
Mooi Into WednoHdny, stanted today 
thnt killing wns an outgrowth of Ku 
Klux throntH mndo against him by 
Moo! representing himself ns nn 
ngont of tho order, according to the 
sheriff.

(11} T h e  A x »u r In In l  I ’ r raa l
DELHI, India, March 10.— The

British Government hns definitely de
cided to arrest Mohandas K. Gandhi a 
nomt-oporntlonlst leader.

CON MEN CAUGHT

Try a Herald Want Ad todnv.

( l l x  T im  Aaam 'ln trd  I ’ rraa l
ORLANDO, Mnrch 10.— Four men 

snhj by tho police to he confidence 
men, wore arrested hero yesterday 
nftornoon nnd held nt the locnl jail. 
They attempted to flceco thoir, vic
tims with the "lost pocketbook" gng 
nnd "found two honest men," which 
worked to such good itdvnntngo here 

' some four weeks ago.

Mr. Neill. "Hereon butlers from time 
immemorial have beon bald nnd hnvo 
possessed ChcBterfleldnn hows which 
they worked overtime.

"Fow rqnl butlers nro bnld. Still 
fowor insist on bowing on tho slight
est provlcatlon. They nro courteous 
hut not servile."

Tho cast nlBo Includes Lontrico Joy, 
Edith Roberts, Conrad Nagol, Jack 
Mower, Edytho Chnpmnn (Mrs. Nell!) 
Theodore Roberts, Sylvia Ashton, Ju
lia Faye, John Davidson nnd others.

UNITED STATES

W ANTS ITS EXPENSE
FRbM GERM ANY FIRST

( l lx  Thr Aaaoelntrd I'rraal
PARIS, Mnrch 10.— Demand from 

tho United Staten that $211,000,000 
for its expenses In connection with 
tho occupation of Rhinolnnd bo paid 
before nny ropnrutlonH Is paid was 
presented to tho Allied Financo Min
isters nt their meeting this nftor
noon,

W ASHINGTON, March 10.--Sqero. 
tnry Hughes refused to comment on 
nows from Paris rolnttvo to reported 
domnnd for expenses ' o f occupying 
Rhinolnnd. Nothing could bo snid on 
tho subject nt this timo, Hughes de,- 
clnred.

fully."
Another development in the situu- 

tion was tho announcement by Repre- 
sentativo Mills, Republican, of New 
York, selected as a member of the ‘ 
ways and mcatiH committee to suc
ceed former Representative Houghton, 
resigned, that he wuh opposed to the 
bonus hill. Ho Indicated thnt he &  
would vote aguinst a favorable report 
of tho measure. *

__________________________  ..

P A P A L  DECREE
MADE PUBLIC TO D AY

S E T T E R  ASIDE IN T E R V A L  
-------- .

.......Tim Aaaoelntrd I’ rraa)
ROME, Italy, March 10.— Tho Pop*! 

Decree will bo mndo public shortly 
extending to fifteen days interval be
tween the denth o f Pope and begin
ning o f Sacred Conclave to elect bis 
successor, Cardinal O’Connoll, Arch
bishop o f Boston, told tho Associated- 
Press today.

__________________
STORM W ARNING S

ARE UP TO D AY FROM 
JAX TO V IR G IN IA  CAPB8

... L "F  Thr Aaaorlnlrd I’ rraal S
W ASHINGTON, Mnrch 10.— Small 

craft storm warnings were ordered 
displayed along tho Atlantic Coaat to
day, from Jacksonville to the Virginia 
Capes. , ,

£
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MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU
W e pay 4 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits
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GREAT INTEREST 
IN REVIVALS 

H E L D  JIEREj
| METHODIST 'CHURCH FILLED 

EVERY NIGHT WITH PEOPLE 
TO HEAR DR. W ALKER

**  * »  m Ml Ml IM

CELERY
Us fu *u *4

4*

In.

TV m

V , \ t

■ :<*

li l

ii

:
I f  numbers Ib an Indication of in* 

tercBt— and it In— then Interest In the 
revival mooting at the Methodist 
church in deepening. Lant night w it
nessed a great service. A special in*- 
vitntion had been given the men’s 
classes of the Sunday school to be 
present. The central block of pews 
was reserved for them. Man, ns a
unit, is nyt especially inspiring, but 
when, during the singing of the open
ing hymn, the Brotherhood and Scrnp . , „ „
. . . . , . . . 1 ;  Detroit, 1. Totals, 07 tars.Iron members began pouring into the. ’ . ’ , „
. . , . . . .  ^Diversions Hied Since last i.’ echurch and down the aisles, the sight

'Cnriot Shipments Reported for Wed
nesday, March Hth

Florida—Sanford Section ..............65
Florida— Manatee section .............. 12
California— Southern district ......  3

Total cars .......... 70
Destinations of Florida Shipments 
Wnycross, 1-1; Potomac Yards, 5; 

Cincinnati, 1; Pittsburgh, 1; Minne
apolis, 1; Indianapolis, 1; Florence, 
I I ;  Chicago, 6; Buffalo, 1; Charleston, 
1; Toronto, l;.N ow  York, 8; Clove- 
land, 2; Atlanta, 1; Des Moines, 1; 
'Sioux City, I; Savannah, 7j. Mont
gomery, 2; Columbus, 1; Providence,

' T j ‘THE LAST PAYMENT
j  With POLA NEGRI the Star of

“Passion”

"<UJi

■ The story of a woman who thought she 
dance and not pay the piper could

Also “Face to Face With Japan”

A ^D  SATURDAY— Cecil l7 
DeMille’s “ Saturday Night’’5 TOMORROW

"UkTuTqJ

STATE BOARD
OF PARDONS HAS

■
i

■
■
■
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■
■
■
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Choose Your Bank
Loose change, with a habit of getting 

away from you, without your knowing how, g 
has no chance against this Calendar Bank.

It daily reminds you to save.
• 3

Open an account at our Savings Depart- ■
ment and get this bank. *

■

One o f them in your home will help you 
save and go “ foiward.”

9
n

Bring*your bank in at least once a month, > 
to our Savings Department for deposit.

Forward 1 9 2 2

thrilled like that of nil army inarch
ing with banners—and they came, 
and came, and kept coming, until they 
overflowed tho spnee allotted to thorn.

Dr. Walker took ns a text: “ Pay 
Thy Vows Unto Thy God.” Tho les
son was drawn from that episode in 
tho life o f Joshua which tells of his 
being tricked into n league with the 
ernfty Giblconites, by their coming to 
him, dressed in rummnge, represent
ing^ themselves as boing ambassadors 
of a far country. At the end of the 
third day their trick wiib exposed hut 
Joshua, that man of God, kept with 
them, his vows.

Have we ns a tuition kept our vows, 
asked Dr. Walker. Witness our brok
en faith with the Indians. Our Chi
nese exclusion act, following the 
treuty of 18GH; our Ignoble part in 
the Colombia squabble.

Our divorce courts write on awful 
record of broken vows. Homes are 
wrecked by broken vows.

“ It was suit! in this pulpit recent
ly that the theory of evolution iH a 
menace to Christianity, but I sny to 

_ you,”  said Dr. Walker, "that the thing 
5 today, which threaten the church, is 
5, neither evolution nor agnosticism. It 
jjj is the broken vows of her members, 
a | The enemies within her gates. Old

port
From Wnycross: New Oilcans, 1. 
All quotations arc for sules oil Flor

ida Golden Self Blanching Celery in 
10-inch cratcn unless otherwise stated. 
Shipping Point Information for Wed

nesday, March Hth ■
SANFORD, FLA.: Cool, clear. 

Ilaulings heavy. Demand and move
ment slow, market ^enk, prices are 
slightly lower. Cnrlots f. o. b. cash 
truck: 10 inch erntes Golden Self 
Blanching, in the rough, 3s-0s, mostly 
around $1.76; cnrlots f. d. b. -usual 
terms: $2.00-$2.15; wnslicd and pro- 
cooled, $2.70.
Total cnriot shipments from San

ford section this season to date,
cars ....!......................   1301

Total cnriot shipments from Man
atee suction, this season to date,
cars .........  037

^Lotnl cnriot shipments from Flor
ida last Henson to same date,
cars ‘ ............ ' ..............................1880

Telegraphic Reports from Important 
Mnrkcta ’

NEW YORK: 30, clear. Fla. 14 
arrived. Supplies moderate. Demand 
moderate, movement limited, market 
steady. Fla.’s 3s-Gs, $2.50-$3.00;

(Ur Tlir AHnorlnlrd I'rraa)
TALLAHASSE, March 0.— Thu 

State Bonrd of Pardons nt its meet
ing this month will hnvo before if for 
consideration 103 applications for 
clemency according.to the lint of ap
plicants ns made public by L. B. Ed
wards, Secretary of thu Board. Tho 
time for filing applications closed 
March 4th. The list follows: 

Alderman, Hugh; Anderson, Mitch
ell; Albritton, Roy; AlBobrook, Claude; 
Ashton, Willie; Baker, Boots; Bakor, 
W ill; Barker, J. E.; Barnes, .Jesse; 
Bell, Frank; Bilbrny, G. B.; Brown, 
Kokt.; Brown, Geo.; Brooks, C. O.; 
Hussey, Chester; Bryant, Robt. W.j 
Carlton, Marion; Cirlton, Dan L.; 
Cnpello, Audrens; Cerczo, Ramon; 
Coachman, •Julius; Cooper, John; 
Cobh, Arthur; Collinsgsworth, John; 
Cunningham, T. W.; Davie, Freddie; 
Darby, John; Dixon, Thos. F.; Dou
glas, Joe; DukcH, L. R.; Echols, Clar
ence; Edwards, Willie'; Ewing, T. G.; 
Ferrell, F. K.; Folder, Gilmore; Floyd, 
Chns. I\; Forsyth, Horace; Grahntn, 
Chester; Grace, W ill; Ganz, Ernest; 
Gainer, M. G.; Gllric, Avnrd W.; Guy
ton, Thomas; Hawkins, Joseph; Hall, 
Jim; Hester, Chns.; Hopkins, Jonas; 
Moisey, John; Hoke, P. J.; Hughes, 
B. F.; Jackson, Sam; Jenkins, Junius; 
Jones, Rushaney J.; Langford, Clar
ence; Lnrmon, Bernice E.; Lewis, Jos
eph; Lightsey, Clyde; Luckey, Kit;

H. L.; Pntlllo, Geo.; Preston, JamM. 
Raines, Geo.; Reeves, Julius- hi.l ’ 

.M ANY APPLICATIO NS Oth«; or Wright, Oil,.- o . . ^ t ' '
Joseph; Kohgii, Abe; d *
Schlnk, EcJw.; Spanish, Herbert’

s h T fM , H,ic,T l; stntcn* 0 * 1 2 ; Sheffield, Lewis J.; Shehnn, Leslie:
Shcppar, Geo.; Strickland, W. J j .  !
Sullivan, John L.; Sunday, ’ u m
Tnylor, Noah; Tony, John; Under’

Walter; Weems, Earl; Williams, ivy 
Williams, Marcus; Williams, Charlie: 
Wright, Henry; Worthy, Gro.; C  
thy, Joe; Yarborough, Reuben.

HODGES W ILL RUN ~~ —’
FOR THE SENATE

IN LEON COUNTY

TALLAHASSEE, Mnrch o.-W . C 
Hodges, one of tho best known crlmU 
nal lawyers in the state, informed 
friends todny, he will shortly an
nounce his candidacy for the State 
Senate to succeed D. M. Lowery, who 
has declined to run again account 
privnte business Interests.

■ Josfuin could tench a great many of
■■

■
■
■
■
s

The Seminole County B a n k !
STRENGTH- -1‘ROGRESS- -SERVICE

isiaai

:  PERSONALS
r j  su s.e, m  n j n  im

real estate man in Snnford to get in. 
The wnter's ftne.

Then. Aulin of Oviedo was among 
the visitors to the city todny nnd pnid 
the Herald office an appreciated 
visit.

us men of Sanford something about 
keeping vows."

The service this morning marked 
a rising tide of spirituality in tho 
membership of the church. A fine, 
largo congregation was present. I)r. 
Walker gave a fine tnlk on Gideon’s 
fnithful few.

There will ho a special servico to
night to the women of tho church, hut 
men are admitted.

Mrs. Nov.-berry will sing.
Come to the meeting.

mostly $2.G0-$2.76; 8s, $2.00-$2.25; .1 -r i 0111 ’ , , ’.1 Martitn, Tobe; Middleton, Jessp; Mlx-
inostly $-.00; 10s, $l.,5-$„.00; poor, on ,,ftt MoU|tr|0 Johnnie; Moody,
all sizes as low as $1.25. Washed,
precooled, 3s-tis, $2.75-$3.25, 
$3.00; 8s, $2.75; 10s, $2.00.

mostly

Tho Herald for Post Cards.

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers—  
Princess, March 14th..

208 5tp

Purvis; Monoyhnm, Charlie; Mosely, 
Will; Morse, Bertram; Mullins, W. J.; 
Murphy, Boisy; Myers, John; Nixon, 
Geo. It.; Norwood, J. C.; Nostrnnd,

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers— 
Princess, March 14th.

• 298-;>tp

Henry McLaulin, .Ir.
O PTIC IAN— OPTOMEriHHT

212 East. 1st St. Snnford, FIs.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY .
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

■ 10 S tores in GcorRin- -1 Store in Floridu ■

Another beautiful Florida day.

Old Sally Ray 
market.

is going forward
Have you seen the new line of leath

er pocket books and hill hooks at the 
Herald office? Very reasonable in 
price.

Get your Enstcr greetings, your 
Enster curds, your plnce cards and 
post cards at the Herald office. The 
very latest out.

Kiwnnis Club was the guests of the 
Montezuma Hotel at lunch todny.

All the hotels of Sanford report n 
fine trade just now and they have 
their rooms filled every night.

Joh lot leuther bill books und pock- 
Mlss Hoskins Jones brought the Jlcr-.et books nt the Hcrnld office going n*. 

aid office two stalks of fine celery priccH thnt is moving them every dny. 
thik morning. Miss Jones is among Get -̂ours today. *
the farmerettes of the celery section ---- .—.
nnd grows the stuff as well ns ship- J. H. Huntermistor, tho piano man, 
PlnK Ik- .. | has returned from n business trip to

--------  | Miami and reports business good in
F. E. Steward of Willoughby, Ohio, that pnrt of the stnte.

arrived in the city todny from Eustis | --------
where he hnH been for some time und j A. II. Moses brought a stalk of cel- 
will viHit Mr, nnd Mrs. Jnck Ellsworth 1 cry to the Herald office yesterdny 
at their home on Benrdall nvenue for thnt weighed 7 pounds. It was a 
a few dnys, j |H>nuty and Mr. Mbscs snys ho huti

—------ { several erntes of this big stuff thnt
Take n glance nt our Builder’s Page will prohnbly -run two dozen to the 

today. It consists of two pnges now, J ernte.
and going Htrong. We want every. - -  _________________

| contractor, plumber, lumber man and Herald want ads get results.

i un

JfV ■

THE BEST QUALITY SPORTING GOODS

BATHING SUITS, SHOES. BELTS, CAPS nnd W ATERW ING8 

BASE BALL BATH, GLOVES, MITTS, MASKS AND SHOES 

TENNIS RACKETS, TENNIS BALLS AND NETS

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES V

BRYAN SPORTING GOODS CO.'
-------- W ITH--------

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
117 PARK AVB. * 117 PARK AVE.

S'.-

I. C. C. RULES RATES ON 
EMPTY FIELD CRATES IN 

STATE NOT UNREASONABLE

(Ur Thr A.anrlntrd I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 9.— (Spec

ial.)—The Interstate Commerce Com
mission, in a decision rendered yes
terday in the case o f the Florida Cit
rus Exchange against the director of 
rnilronds, held thnt charges collected 
during federal control on citrus fruits 
in field boxes, and on returned empty 
field boxes nnd on returned empty 
boxes moved intrastate .In'- Florida, 
wore found not unreasonable. The de
cision refers to the standard box pre
scribed by the Florida legislature in 
June, 1915, nnd nlHo discussed rates on 
hnlf size boxes, saying:

“ The desirability of n stnndnrd size 
field box is not disputed. The dimen
sions prescribed by the Florida legis
lature nre not claimed to unfnir, nor 
are the rates pqr stnndnrd box nlleg- 
cd'to hnvo been unreasonable. The 
contention that tho chnrges collected 
were unreasonable rests solely on the 
fnct thnt the provisions of the tariff 
affective Oct. 2.7, 1918, operated to 
double the chnrgcs where the half 
sizo box wns used. The mere fact 
that complainant wus charged more 
for hnuling a liko quantity of ruit 
than wore tho usonv of the standard 
box does not cntitlu it to reparation. 
Such n result inevitably follows where 
rutes nre stated in amounts per pack
age und the shipper chooses to use a 
package smaller than the standard 
prescribed b* tho tariff.”

"W e find thnt charges collected were 
not unreasonable. The complaint will 
he dismissed.

IThe Church well Co.!
Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

STORM W ARNINGS
FOR GULF PORTS

COMING NORTHEAST

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

A new line of Transparent
. _ ORGANDIES

in white, canary, orange, deft 
blue, lavender, pink and rose, 
36-in. wide— ,

48c •
4

-

NURSES CLOTH
Splendid quality, 38-in. wide

29c
JUST RECEIVED  

A  full line of 
M. W. S. MIDDIES

for Ladies’ and Misses’. Col
lars in white, blue and red. 
Fast colors—

$1.75

T i t a n  B a t t e r i e s - - C o s t  L e s s
“BUILT FOR AN  OVERLOAD”

HOF-MAC BATTERY COMPANY

( l l r  Thr Aaaortnti-it I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, March 9.— The 

weather bureau today ordered south
east storm warnings issued from 
Bay St. Louis, Mississippi to Cedar 
KeyB, Florida. There is a Btorin of 
marked intensity control over north
ern Texas and is moving northeast
ward. •

LOST— Between Rands' siding and 
city, Japanese leather handbag. 

Tortoise shell mounting containing u 
small sum of money und toilet articles. 
Also a key. Return to Herald. Re
ward. _ 298-2tp

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

WHITE OXFORD SHIRTS 

Collars attached

TAN SHIRTS
_ •

Collars attached

$1.50 KHAKI SHIRTS

98c

i

PAY CASH
j It is not what you make, it is what you save that counts— We pay cash 
■ and save------------------ —— We sell for cash-------------------------- You save

a

T h e  C h u r c h w e l l  Ce.
First Street- Sells it for Less -Welaka Block

I U I

r > 7 -  ’
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Mr. and Mrs, S. Moloch and daugh

ter, Miss Dorothy, left this morning 
for Palm Beach' and Miami, nftor 
spending Rome time oh tho guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meiach, at their 
home, Sunny Side.

might Just as well move out of tho 
community and make a fresh start in 
another locnlity. Wo nro guided by 
two things—our own conscience first 
and Btrnnge as It may sound by pub
lic opinion second nine times out of 
ton. Tho Jacksonville Metropolis 
sums it up ns follows:

•There aro many strange forces 
which exert influences In tho routine 
of humnn relations, many o f which 
nro strikingly strange In origin and 
even moro strange in action, but tho 
strangest of all theso forces is public 
opinion.

Wo know whnt public opinion Is— 
it Is the conclusion entertained by the 
majority, although tho majority gen
erally accepts the conclusion without 
giving serious consideration to the 
factors entering into it—but we do 
not know by what courses of reckon
ing public opinion renchcs the zeniths 
o f Its power, or by what natural law 
ithas Its rights of conception nnd man
ifestation.

The expression la often heard, " lie  
is n moulder o f public opinion,”  and 
while there are circumstances under 
which public opinion can bo nroused 
to grontcr fury, it is doubtful if  it can 
ever l>e poured into n fixed mould by n 
single mind or by n group of minds. 
Thp ronlly successful so-cnlled mould
er of public opinion 1s tho student who 
can interpret the hand-writing on tho 
wail nnd proclaim Its significance. 
Propnirnndn Is sometimes n stimulant 
to public opinion but seldom n food 
with nhiding nourishment. This, of 
course, depends upon tho nntura of 
propaganda. TTowovcr, the commonly 
nccepted manning o f propognndn Is in
tended here. In its real sense propo- 
gamin is anything thnt contains facts. 
But public opinion classes propognn
dn as something seeking to arouse It, 
therefore public opinion regards I t ; 
through eyes o f distrust.

Rcputntion is one of the foster-chil
dren of public opinion. The fool Is , 
nn individual who snnps his fingers | 
at public opinion nnd boasts, “ I am 
the exception; I can bent It.”  Tho 
wheels of public opinion sometimes 
grind slowly but always effectively. 
There is no escape once the machinery 
Is in motion.

The thought thnt public opinion is a 
law—a law established ns solidly ns 
the la wof gravitation or the Inw of 
conservation of matter nnd energy—  
it. interesting, for if this is true nn ox -, 
plnnution is possible, since it becomes j 
axiomatic nnd is accepted for its of- j 
foots without reference to its causes. 1 
Otherwise it is inexplicable.”

WARNING!
All dairymen will p]0„So tnko 

ing thnt I wont Into tho court,, tod' 
and secured a conviction for tho S? 
of my milk bottles. All „ f  my , ‘Jl 
are marked and while I wish t?  
friends to everybody, from this d. 
I am surely going to protect my nr 
orty and will prosecute 
caught with my bottles. *
205-Btc g . W. SPENCER,

California hut wo are trading on the 
fortunes of Floridn nnd wo might 
Just ns well got up on our hind legs 
nnd tell the world nbout whnt wo have 
and expect to hnvo down here among 
the snakes nnd nlllgntors thnt have 
been caricatured so much in certnin 
quarters.

P ik llik rS  every afternoaa » N » t  San. 
| , r  ■« the Herald Hulldlnv. 107 

Haamotia A re *  Sanford, K im.

Russell Phonographs, $115.- 
J. H. Hintermlster Plano Co, 
Wei aka Block. ‘ 299-21Wo henr rumors of new buildings 

thnt will soon replace the old shneks 
thnt arc a disgrace to Sanford’s busi
ness district. It may bo true but we 
hnvo henrd so much nbout thaso my
thical buildings that nro soon to be 
built thnt we want to seo them started 
before we believe it. However tho City 
commissioners nre responsible for tho 
shneks standing where they nro stand
ing now. It is discrimination to make 
one man tear down his building nnd let 
the other men keep their building In- 
tnet. Why and wherefore Is it done, 
Mrj Commissioners?

Our pies nro first class. I f  you 
ever try thorn you will want moro of 
them.— Daylight Bakery, 313 Sanford 
Ave, 299-ltc

S E T  BUICK
7-pnss. for $200 cash nnd II 
monthly payments at t.io

Don’t forget the cooked food sale 
nnd npron sale in front of Union 
Pharmacy Saturday afternoon and 
evuning by tha ladies o f Circle No. 2 
of tho M. E. church. 29-ltpy a r ,  n lw a y  la adraae*.

OTOIt

A young feller should never pro
pose to hts gnl over th' telephone until 
he Is sure he tins th’ right number.

Now Irish Potatoes, String Bonns 
nnd Tomatoes.— L. P. McCuller.

290-ltc

Ssntord, Floridn

There is nothing in a name. Look 
at Hollywood. Our President is In Floridn playing 

golf nnd we wnnt tim to como over, 
hero to Snnford and inspect tho now 
golf grounds thnt will he rendy for 
him next fall. We wnnt his picture 
taken on the henutiful golf grounds 
nnd Country Club nnd we wnnt it tnk- 
en with S. O. Chnso nnd F. P. For
ster, the men who made the golf club 
possihlo by their grent work in get
ting members, getting the Innds nnd 
putting it over. I f  President Hnrding 
says it is nil right, nil right.

Free seed were put back on the 
free list— hurrah!

The congressmen can again mnkc 
good with the constituency, etc.

Gov. Cox attneks the policies of the 
Republicans along with lesser lights 
in the attacking brigade.

"Con men" seem to he plentiful in 
Orlando and victims seem to he much 
easier there than elsewhere. Those so far named for gubernator

ial honors are John W. Martin, Jack
sonville; Charles B. Parkhill, Tampa; 
Horry Brown, Lnkelnnd; Jefferson B. 
Browne, Tnllnhasseo; Robert Holly, 
Snnford; Goode Guorry, Pnlntkn, ntul 
Frank B. Shutts, Miami—Ocala Ban
ner.

Thanks. First wo knew of it. Will 
get in training nt once.

HO THEY ARE 
H A T  T H E Y  A R E  
HY T H E Y  A R E

Wo hope the Floridn Post will 
thnt President Hnrding gets nil 
news while he is in Florida.

Hens from Ohio transported to Lake 
County mndo a fine record says the' 
Lake Region. Wo might soy tho 
same thing about some of the roosters.

Come out and henr COL. .1. Q. NOLAN, Nntionul Lecturer of 
THE INVISIBLE EMPIRE nnd personal representative of 
Col. Wra. Jos. Simmons, Imperial Wizard. Lecturer Is a man 
of Nationnl Fame.

. LECTURE FREE
Everybody Invited. LADIES ESPECIALLY URGED TO

COME

A nation wide coal strike is immi
nent in the coal fields. We should 
worry. Summer is coming nnd even If 
there were any more cold weather due 
there is plenty of wood in Floridn.

California had nnother slight earth
quake shock felt nt Los Angeles but 
no damage done. Wo suppose this is 
simply n warning to the movie folks 
to move out and behnve themselves In 
the future. Whole cities were wiped 
out in biblical ttlmes for doing less 
than the folks nre doing or at least 
were doing nt Hollywood.

Chairman Fordney tells the meeting 
of the American Wholesale Lumber 
Assoeintion that the Bonus Rill is not 
a political plan. Telling the lumber
men such a romantic story is just like 
giving u wooden cheek.

CORNER FIRST STREET AND PARK AVIi

Cyrus Curtis, the publisher of the 
Saturday Evening Post is spending n 
vaention in Tampa. If any of his 
subscribers in Snnford would like to 
tell him how to run the Post while he 
is in Florida this is their chance. It 
would also give the Hernld a rest.

"Haynes Thinks Drouth Will Soon 
Sweep Over Country" says headline in 
papers today. Yes, that’s whnt he 
says. He will have n swell time lo t 
ting it over with ten thousand islands 
in Floridn alone to look nftor.

I  NT T I N  S 1U
U t S K  Y O U R . Q R p C J E K ,THE PRICE OF RECKLESSNESS The Herald for Post Cards,

I f  there is anyone here who thinks 
golf is simply a child’s game let thorn 
scan the papers for the names of the 
notables thnt are going to towns in 
Floridn where there nre golf links and 
passing them up where there are no 
links.

The general safety committee of the on the merits of tho parties than to 
Atlantic Const Line Railroad Com- see them go forever and forever to 
puny hns recently Issued a striking ' one party. We hnvo lived in doubtful 
and timely clrculnr intended ns a states and enn give for nn honest 
warning to automobile drivers who statement from n firm believer in 
show such n reckless disregard for good government thnt we like it much 
the safety of themselves and those in better than wo do whore it is hope- 
thelr cars that they jeopardize hu- Icssiy and helplessly in the hands of 
man life every hour of tho day nnd one party.
night. A cartoon depicts the family We have found Democrats who ud- 
enr nt a railway crossing with Dentil mit thnt the division of the stntc 
on the running board urging "Father" would put one more doubtful state in 
to "make it take a rhnnoo." An ex- the list, hut there hns never been one 
press trnin is approaching nnd it is yet we have talked to who didn't ex- 
ensy to See thnt if the chance is taken press himself as wishing there was 
it is all o ff with father, mother nnd more competition in the political ar- 
the children. The stnrtling statement enn in this state. Most o f them rath- 
is made thnt approximately seventeen or see the stnte divided first and then 
thousand persons were killed or in- fight out the political Issues after- 
Jured in the United States by rnilrnnd ward.
crossing accidents during the years It might lie good politics for the 
1917 tot 1920 inclusive. The figures Republican party to assist tho division 
for 1921 have not yet been compiled of Florida. Who knows ?— Arcadia 
hilt it is safe to say they, too, will he Enterprise.
appalling. Ordinary caution exercised ----------- o-----------
by motorists in npprohehing rnifrond FLORIDA GROWERS GREAT YEAR 
crossings would he sufficient in most _______
cases to prevent the waste of human The Herald bus said time and again 
life. The penalty for recklessness is thnt th(. p|or|,Jn growers o f winter
so grent that one would think thnt vegetables had nothing to fear this 
common sense would at least have nn ycnr if they would just use judgment 
equal opportunity with the foolhnrdi- un(I S(.nH0 in pnckin(r nnt, ^ippin^ 
ness.— Lnkelnnd Telegram. their nrtwhicts. Thor.. nr« tin udHn.

SPECIAL SALE
State’s Attorney Joseph Jones will 

assist in the prosecution of the alleg
ed "con men" at Ft. Lauderdale. Hon. 
Joe is probably getting ready to give 
the Orange county "con men" some
thing new when they come before him 
in his own bailiwick. Pianos And Phonographs

For 10 Days Only
Man just died in Maine who hns 

been in the navy for 37 years. He 
ought to have six medals, his fnmily 
have a million in insurance and n 
monument erected to his memory. 
Any man who could stay in the navy 
that long and like it deserves some
thing nice even after he is dead.

1 $850 PREMIER BABY GRAND, Sale Price
Terms $100 cash, balance $20 a monthSecretary Dcnhy is being culled 

Upon to explain the sale of certain 
ships. He will lie called upon to ex
plain several peculiar circumstances 
surrounding the sale of ships and the 
reluctance with which the ship sub
sidy and the merchant marine busi
ness is put over by the Republican 
party. There nro many peculiar tilings 
In connection with the American fleet 
o f ships ami the common people would 
like to know just where tho African 
reposes in the splinters. Yes!

1 $825 A. B. CHASE UPRIGHT, Sale Price
Terms, $50 cash, balance $15 a month

2 $800 LEONARD PLAYERS, Sale Price.
Terms, $50 cash, balance $15 a month

2 $750 LESTER UPRIGHTS, Sale Price...:
Terms, $25 down, balance $10 a monthSOUTH FLORIDA-----

DOUBTFUL STATE 1 $350 KIM BALL UPRIGHT, Sale Price
Terms, $15 cash, balance $8 a month

Good time to send Florida literature 
to California. With tho freeze and 
now an earthquake shock it wouldn't 
tnko much persuasion to induco mnny 
people out there thnt Floridn was tho 
best Btnto in tho union bnr none. Wo 
are not trading on tho misfortunes of

10 $150 RUSSELL PHONOGRAPHS, Sale Price $115
Terma, $10 cash, balance $5 a month ____________

10 $75 RUSSELL PHONOGRAPHS, Sale Price........$40
____________Terms, $5 cash, halnnce $1 a month ______

1 $210 EDISON DIAMOND DISC, Sale Price.......:$190
_________________ Terms, $25 cnah, balance $15 a month _____

COOKED FOOD 
SALE

500 of the very latest $1.25 Melodee Player Rolls, each 65c

EMERSON RECORDS, each

Benefit Pipe OrRun Club

PUBLIC OPINION RULES.

Phones 497-494
1

W BLAKA BLOCK

' Courtesy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto
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I r,vTY MILLIONS 
K ”  IN FEDERAL AID 
1 FOR ROAD WORK

,.„,„prl.tlo » Dill Ordered 0 » t  B ,
,ApP pout Office Committee 

Of Senate.

WASHINGTON, March 10,— Appro- ( half mllea to the went hair mile
■ . «r,n non 000 for federal ?/ Soction so, Townatilti 19, Horn! lifUtlonS of JBO.UUU.UUU ior iouoro« ( Iu  , 30 Ka„j Mlllrt road t<y ro.hnr,i
"  J instruction noxt yeaar, $1,900,-iMurfRcod. |.avod and placed In flret claimid consviMv*i w | condition.
IKO for continuing the transcontlnen- «.As,k „ on AVmnwk a n d  h o a r  i*AiI*r 
ITT .imlnno mnil service, and $6X3,- ' , mooHk ’k s t a t io n■ til i R r C . __ i n  « lleullltlllliT Jil f ho 111tOTfltffin nf * u«*u imi niivimii (im amitunu v*i •*«
L  (0 repnlr the Now York-Brook- Cninei-un Avenue with Celery Avenue, I northerly side, Uionce southcasierly, 
*° 10 m„n t„k » snrvten are K.hloli Intersection la forty (10) rods *1°*'* ‘ his road approximately 100 feet

the Northeast corner or Hcc <» road on he north line of Bee- ! 
Township 19. Houth of UnnKo Township l». South or lten ««,

au,,**— , , , A-n, hi r.iui, run Houth on Fameran Ave* Kttst, thenoe I'.iist approximately i
Mcrlatlon bill carrying about $624,- mie one mile across said Section 33 to £3eot l fe“ * to road running North and
WP‘‘" . Oenova Avenue Mill road to h« r«. Houth, thence Houth 1500 feet to Ht.
1,000, which was ordered reported hnrrt MurfaceJ „ nd p|ic£d |„ nrHt class aertrude Avenue, said road to be re-

l.v the Senate postoffice condition. . I Hard surfaced, paved und placed In first
r t, J . , AI"0 beginning at the Intersection of 9h‘ "* c«nHltlon.
CflninilttfC. Cameron Avenue with Ooneva Avenue IWAD ON SUCTION LINK III-.rHhh.N

used for constructing, re-X.?^rn,,h.b> *?• Hou‘b of linage 31 fcnst,1 Ilecords, run Mast on Orange Houle- bonds to lie 
run approximately 3,oon feet to Ht. vnrd approximately one (1) mile to the hard surfacing, macadamising a 
““l,JI'!A,vor' said road to he re-hnrd North und Houth one- o reso- 

of the|mvet* n,'d placed In first class of Hectlon 31, Towns,..,
condition. . linage 30, Must, whore Orunge Houle- — ...... ; - - , ,

vnrd Intersects the Monroo Brick road. I proceeds derived from the sale of snld 
said road to he re-hnrd surfaced, paved j bonds to he used for building and con- 
nnd placed In first class condition. alrucllng a bridge across the Ht. Johns 

...................................... 'lllver In Hcmlnolc County, Florida, at

HT, GKHTIUIDK AVKNUR
Beginning at the Intersection of Ht. 

(lertrude Avenue with the Monroe road, 
which Intersection Is on the North and 
Houth Quarter Hectlon lino of Hectlon 
M run westerly following tho present 
hast, at a point 152U reel floutli of tho 
North half mile post of said Hectlon 
16; run westerly following tho present 
prmKroad approximately two and one-

inllo poWt 
Houth of

HANUN HIRING HOAD (River In Hemlnolc county. Htoritia, ni
lleglnnlng on Hi. (lurtrude Avenue at »  point known as Osteen F f riTi j>‘ 

n point approximately 1403 feet West which said election the question asi to 
of the Hectlon line hetweon Hections I the Insuhtico of said bonds In conform-
28 und 37. Township 19, Houth of Itange Ity with the aforesaid resolution of tho
— — ------•--------- • r OUMty Commissioners of Hemlnole

County, Florida, shall he submitted to

>ne (11 mile to the nnrci suriacuig, mncnuumisiiig »n 
i-uuarter (V I) line Ing the roads In Hemlnole County, 
ship 19, Houth of.ldn, particularly dcscrlhed ln thi 
are orunge Boule- lutlon nforernld; and |lt,000.pip

Ing, 
nu pav- 
, Klor-

30 Knst, said point being on the center 
line of n public road running North to 
Knud's Hiding, run North approximate
ly 1500 feet to within 15 feet of the 
Atlantic Count Line Kallroad right-of- 
way, thence Northwesterly 
road along railroad approxl 
feet to rallrond crossing, thoncu across

... . o n  ii
road along railroad approximately

■ubllc 
200

lu  pneumatic mall tube service are
Bitlon* to the annual postofflco ap- T.

000,000,

tho railroad right-of-way to a public 
road paralleling the rallrond on Its

. -j.lltlnn to tho $60,000,000 for ii1 ,hfl. Northeast corner of Hectlon 4, In addition to nu #oo,wu,vuu iur Township 2S, Houth of Itange 31 Mast.
i>r«r In carrying out tne federal run South on Cameron Avenue npproxl- 

1 ’  ̂ g .mmllfM rlnelnped ,n,l,i*ly one mile to the Mast and Westgray act, tho committee declared rmid which lends West to Moure's Hiu-
/inn nnn for 1024 and $76,000,- J!on* thenoe West one-half mile puhi |65,uuu,wu tor oi.u | Moore s Stat ion to Ueardn.ll Avenue,

for 1026.
P0UCR CHIEF FIRBT CULPRIT

said road to be re-hnrd surfaced, pnved 
and plnced In first class condition.

HICIIMOND AVHNIIK  
lleglnnlng at the Intersection of 

Illchmoud Avenue with Ooneva Avenue, 
which Is at the North one-half mile 
post of Hectlon 3, Township 20, Houth 
of Itange 31 Kant, run Houth on Klch- 
monil Avenue approximately one-quar
ter mile to Jordan rond, said road to bo 
re-burd surfaced, paved and placed in 
first clans condition.

HII'Btt AVKNLK

(lly The A s s o e la l e i  I ' r e a s )
MIAMI. March 10.— Chief of Po- 
Broken, of Miami Beach, was the 
culprit summoned by Sheriff Al- 

a to appear In court here for failure _______________
u, kb .utomobll. equipped with m S S flB S S .

the Northennt corner of Hectlon 32, 
Townahly 19. South of Hnngo 31 Bust1022 license taff. The Sheriff 

Lind the tnfflcsfl car parked In n run South on Hlpes Avenue one-quarter 
i end t«f» n ennl nntlfulnm Atlantic Const Line Kallroadt here and left a card notifying ( track, said rond to he re-hard surfaced,

pnved and placed In first class condi
tion.

HOAD Tl> llltlHXnVM NlDINd
lleglnnlng at the North half mile 

post of Hectlon 32, Township 19, South 
of Itange 31 Hast, run Houth one-quar
ter mile to Atlantic Coast Line Kallroad 
trnck, said road to ho re-hnrd surfaced.

< owner to nhow up In court not 
lowing tn whom the machine bolong- 

Brogden reported to the sheriff 
,t when ho parked hla car It had a 
f on it and explained that someone 
iB!t hnve stolon It. The Sheriff nc- {’lÎ)vn'',, ,' n,, ,,lnou"  ,n frl" ‘

HANFOIID AVKNUR  
lleglnnlng at tho Houth end of the 

present brick paving on Hanford Ave
nue, said point being the Intersection 
of the Hanford and Orlando Kond with

kpttd the explanation and the caso
it dismissed.

The world at your door every even
ly for 16c.—Dolly Herald.

^Mti.rnox o f  iioAitii o r  r o r v .  
Tt onnmiHIONKHH OF HI'MI- 

m h .r r o i ’NTV, r u i n  i ii a

I Whereas. Ihe system of hard sur- 
|iffj roads In Hemlnole County Is In-
|oau>let and
Wher< is, ililn Hoard deems It expe* 

ll.pt and I*> Ihe best IntereHlS of Semi- 
Lie County to have built and run- 
iruit.il i more (borough and complete 
puna of liard Hiirfaced highways 
Jiro'ithoiit the County of Hemlnole, 
|-1 la Is,no eounty hnndH of Hemlnole 
eunty. for the purpose of construct- 
k( p.ni'il tiiacadamlxed or other hard 
lrfii'1 Highways In Hemlnole County. 
Ihrlli. more particularly described as 
Allows. tu-Wit;

IIRAKU.VLt. AVRNDR  
iBtrlnnlng nt the Intersection of 
Wd.ill \venue nt the North half mils 
kit of Hectlon 33, Township 19, Houth 
7 R*n*e 31 Bast, run Houth one mile 
llhru'vo Avenue, said road lo ho wld- 
|tl, paved and re-hard surfaced, amt 
rrd hi first class condition. 

uoNiton miAD  
IB.[tunlug at the Intersect Ion of the 
leiriie Hoad with HI. Oertrudu Avenue, 
|H'di Intersection Is located on (he 
prth and Houth quarter lino of Hoo- 
M !t, Township 19. Houth of Kange 
I Eul. at a point 1520 feet south of 
k* North half mile post; run North 
Iprotlmaiely one and one-half mllea 
'Ihe luldw* iicrosa the West end of 
kbi Monroe, said roail to ha widened,

HKirriONN 20 AND  27. TO W N SH IP  
III, NOIJTII OK KANOH :»0 KAHT, 

(WRHT CITY LIMIT HOAD)
Keglnnrng at1 the-half mile post he 

tween Hections 20 and 27, Township ID, 
Houth of Kange 3D, Ida at, run Houth ap
proximately 2 lBu feet to Leesburg I 
Branch uf Atlantic Const i.lno Kallroad, 
said rond to he re-hnrd surfaced, paved 
and placed In first class condition. 
r i lR N C II  AVK.NtF. AND  CKMKTKIIY  

.HOAD
lleglnnlng at the Intcrssctlon of 

French Avenue and Ninth Htroet In 
the City of Hanford, run Houth on 
French Avenue approximately one and 
ono-quurter < 1V4 > miles to the Houth 
half mile post or Hectlon 38, Township 
19. Houth of Kange 30 Rust, thence 
West six (8) tenths miles to where 
private road ruiiH southwesterly Into 
cemetery. Hold road to he re-hard sur
faced, paved und plnced In first class 
condition.

OOLIIHIIOIIO AND FAOI.A IIOAD
Hfglnnlitg at the Intersection of 

(ioldshoro Htroet' and French Avenue 
In the City of Hanford, run West on

the legal voters of 11(0 County df Homl- 
nole. Hints of Florida, The form of the 
ballot to tie used In.such election shall 
he: “For Bonds" or "Agnlnst Bonds.

The followlug named persons aro ap
pointed Inspectors and Clerks of snld 
election:
F I IK r iM T  SO. I.— HANKOHD—

w. K. liettH
K. L. Woodruff. Jr„
T. M. Fox, Inspectors.
It. C. Maxwell. Clerk,

FltRUINCT NO. U.—  MON HOB—
I, . II. Muiin,
C. O. Kell,
J. C, Moffett, Inspectors 

, A. H. Hawkins, Clerk,
I'llRCINUT NO. .1.— HANFOItll—

W. M. McKinnon 
C. L. Ilrllt
L. T. Hryun, Inspectors 
W, M. Haynes. Clerk.

I'ltKtTVFT NO. d,— FAOLA—  
lieorge Smith 
Leonard Kclx

• A. V. Mcfluln, Inspectors
A. A. Hicks. Clerk.

FHRtTNCT NO. 5.—OVlKIIO—
It. t). Crawford 
Steen Nelson 
H. W. Hwope, Inspectors 
O. fl. Wolcott. Clerk. 

I'KRt'INCT NO. fl.— C1KNKVA—
, C. W. Culpepper

J. V. Wicks '
It, A. (Irestiam. Inspectors 
F. H. Hradley, Clerk.

I’HRFINt'T NO. T^-CIIL'I.UOTA—  
fl, O. Jacobs
K. K. Koberts
N. C. Jncobs, Inspectors 4 
J. K. Snyder, Clerk.

I'llRCINCT NO.    A IIIIIRI.I.A—
II. C. Parker 
H. K. Mathers 
t.'. K. Mathers, Inspectors 
A. W. Moreman, Clerk.

«■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Kimball Pianos, from factory to
homo prices. When you are out shop-

The most expensive item ‘! l  1*L Z£
in manufacture of Glass Then soc Mr. Lanier, for prices and 
is “Heat”— consequently terms. 2 8 8 -tf*
"Fuel.”
The location of distrib
uting plants of practic- 
tically all large oil com- 

j panies in Jacksonville 
insures "Fuel” at lower 
cost than northern Glass 
Factories.

_ f WAygVol

For information and reservation 
Bee Kenneth Murrell, Adjutant Camp- 
bell-Loftfiinif Post, Hanford.

(Ioldshoro street approximately eight PltKClNtlT NO. ti—-I.OMlWOOD—  
(* )  tenths tulles, thence Southwesterly! C. K. Hartley
on rond-pnnt Flit's Hairy, approximate- H, II. Hooker
ly nine (9) tenths miles, thence follow-' W.-B. Hatcher, Inspeclors
Ing the main road West and Southwest- J. N. Searcy, Clerk,
erly nt>proxlmntely three-quarters (3-t) I'HKt'INCT NO. 10.— I.AItK MAIlV—  
of a mile lo the Houth lino of Hectlon 
34, Township ID, Houth of Kange 3D 
Bast, thence West following public 
roail approximately three and three- 
tenths (3.3) miles to the Houthwcsl 
corner of township 19, South of Kange 
30 Hast, thence North following the 
public road through I'aolu, approxl-

Math/nm'J/orida Sb*d

Tidewater Glasi
Mfg. Co.

wx n n n rE u,,o° caHh' 10 m
Wn U v l / U l J  months nt $30 tel
1^ Good tires, and top and ^  
^  met'hanicul condition good. ^

?  B .& 0 .M — C!; =
^  Sanford, Florida ^
Hu ^
M N . a N i N i k i M i i i k i n

JUST ARRIVED

Hanford avenue on the Bast side of Hoc- 1 mutely one and one-half ( l 1,*) miles
tlon 12, TowiihIiIp 20, Houth of Kange 
3D Knst, run Houth an Hanford Avenue 
approximately one ami one-hnlf miles 
to Michigan street as laid out In Plat 
of Mecca II am mock, saht rond to ho ro- 
hard surfaced, paved and plnced In flrat 
class comlllhni.

O V IR I I I I  A N D  K R N F .V A  I IO AD  
Kcglmilug where the Florida East 

Foust Kallroad crosses Avenue C, In 
Plat of Town site of Oenova. Florida, 
according to pint recorded thereon In 
Plat Hook 2, page 12. of Hemlnole 
County, Florida, thence run Kant 
to Second Street, thence South 
on Second Street to Avenue B, being 
tbo street corner on which the II. H,

to connect with brick road at tho West 
one-half tulle post of Hectlon 3D, Town
ship 19, Smith of Kongo 30 Kant, said 
road to he re-hard surfaced, paved amt 
placed In first class condition, 
and

J. W. Fortier 
II. C. Ingersoll 
It. II. Lynch. Inspectors.
A. K. HJohlom, Clerk. 

PIIBFINCT Nil. II,— ALTA MONTH 
UPII INK*—

A. H Fuller
J. W. Osteen
II, F. Tyler, Inspectors
W. H. Kalinrd. Flerk.

Halil election so ordered to lie held 
shall he held at the polling placcH In 
the various precincts where the last 
general election was held, throughout 
the entire County of Hemlnole. and such

Whereas, a majority of the members j eleetIon shall tie eonducled and the can- 
of the Hoard of County Commissioners I vans of the votes certified to, and the 
of Hemlnole County, Florida, have vot-j returns and the canvass of the returns 
ed to hulld and construct a bridge of said election shall be made In the 
across tbo Ht. Johns’ lllver In Hemlnole I manner and within the time prescrlb- 
Counly. Florida, at a point known as ed for general elections, except that 
the Osteen Ferry, and ,'the returns of said election shall l»o de-

Whorcas, the Uourd of County Com- I llverod to the Chairman and Flerk of
mlssloners of Hemlnole County, Florida, 
have employed thoroughly competent 
and reliable exports to determine the

I'attlshull store stands, thence Eiist to cost and expense Incidental to the con
the Fast line of Hectlon 21, Township 
2D, Houth of Kange 32 Must, thence 
Houth ami South westerly following the 
main rond between Oonuva and Oviedo 
through Iowa City to the Atlantic 
Coast Kallroad crossing In fruut of 
laiwtou Bros.' store at Ovlodo, a dis
tance of npnroxlmntely eight mllos, 
said rood ta ho re-hnrd surfaced, paved 
and placed In first class condition.

OVlKIIO AND UHUI.UOTA IIOAD
Keglnnlng on the Houth lino of thu 

town site of North Chuluotn at Avenue 
I>, run North on Avenue l\  five (5) 
blocks tn Bovonth Hlreot, thence West 
on Hnvonlh Htroet two (2) blocks to 
Avenue It, thence North on Avenue II, 
three blocks to Fourth Hlreot. thence 
West on Fourth Htroet ouo (1) block 
to Avenue A, thence North on Avenue 
A. approximately four (4) tenths of a 
mile to where tho public roail turns 
West towurds Oviedo, thenca Westerly 
following the public rond hntwqen Chu
luotn and Oviedo to the Atlantic Const 
Lina Kallroad crossing In front nf Lnw-

| the .Smith Half mile post of Hectlon 
I oHlilp 19, .South of Kange 81 
fa, run South two miles, said road to 

tn.U re-hnrd surfaced and placed 
first ctiiKM condition.

. tiRNKVA A VKNIT:
■Hllnntng at the Intersection of
l*rl.ill tvenue with (Ionova Avenue 

'!,* ■s""lh half mile post of Hectlon 
L Township 19, Houth of Kange 31 
tV:.r!'" h'*H* "pc 'll He. said road to ho 
L , <*trfneeil. paveil and placed In pi iliics i,miiihm.
In..., CKI.MHY AVKNUR

at the Intersection of
5‘ \ n k , ' ligP V th ( ' " 'oy  avenue at ■'"(ih half mllo post of Hectlon 33,

stnicllon of a good ami substantial 
bridge across tbo Ht. Johns river nt tho 
point aforesadl, who have made a re
port to the Mould of Futility Commis
sioners of the cost and expense to ho 
Incurred In the construction of said 
bridge.

THEREFOR73, I1E IT RESOLVED, by 
the Hoard of County Commissioners of 
Hemlnole County, Florida, that It Is the 
determination of lilts Hoard lhat It 
would he expedient und to tho best In
terests of Hemlnole County lo Issue 
county bonds of tbo County of Homl- 
noto for the purpose of constructing 
paved, macndatnlxed, or other hard sur
faced highways In said county as here
inabove described, and for the further 
purpose of building und constructing a 
iirluge across the St. Johns River to 
Hemlnole County at u point known us 
Osteen Ferry, and

l»E IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
It Is thu determination of this Hoard 
that the amount of money required to 

thu cost nf tho constI'ucilnn

Herald want ads got results.

Vi ,ooo III no wiueticii, |,|ni! Kallroad crossing In front of Law- pay thu cost of tho construction, re-
i ro.imrd surfaced and placed tun llros.' store at Oviedo, making a hard surfacing and paving of the roads

ori'class conuition. Iota I distance of approx (mutely six and , hereinabove described will amount to
h.»ihi.i, . . 7 "  . . five-tenths (G.fi) miles, said roail lo be I the sum of $83,ODD,DU; and that the cost
itrj.ii i . A !  ' i'*°r«eCtlon of re-hurd surfaced, paved and placed In of the building ami construction of the
/.. J A(i nue With (lenevu Avanuo first ipiss condition. bridge across the Ht. Johns river at

llisteeu Ferry will amount to the sumDKNRVA AVRNDR
Kegliinlng at the West end of d raw -, of 7l2.DD0.au, and 

bridge across Ht, Johns River on the1 HR IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
road running front Hanford to Geneva, It Is the determination of this Hoard 
run West approximately one and one- that the amount of bonds required for 
quarter 41 *4) miles to brick pavement, the purposes itforcBuh! Is the sum of 
Also beginning nt East end of said ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND (7IUD.- 
hrldge, run East one-hnlf ( ‘4) mile to ddo.DO) Dollars. f88.UDD.DD, of which 
brick pavement. Said road to he re- shall be used for the purpose of con- 
hard surfaced, paved und plnced In structlng, re-hard surfacing anil pav- 
first class condition. I Ing the roads uforusuld, and |12,U0U.0D

ORANGE ItODl.KVAIID of which shall lie used for the bnlld-
Keglnnlng nt the Intersection of] Ing ami construction of the hrl(!u afore- 

Orange Iloulevurd with Oregon Street milil; lhat said bonds hear Interest at 
as laid out In tho Map of Hanford the rate of tl per cunt per annum the 
Farms, recorded In Plat (look Onu <1)1 Interest on said bonds to he puyahle

the Hoard of Founty Fommlsslunors of 
Hemlnole County, Florida. Instead of 
to the Supervisor of Registration anil, 
(he County Judge, and.

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Omt 
this order and notice of election he I 
published In the Hnuford Herald, tho I 
only newspaper published In Hemlnole 
Fount)'. Florida, for li period of not less 
than four weeks prior to the date of 
said election.

Dune and ordered tills 7th duy of 
March. A. P. 1921.

L. A. nnUMI.BY.
(HEAL) • Chulrmnn.

O. P. HWOPE.
E. Ft'HLETT,
L. P. II AO AN.
F. W. ENTZMINOKK, 

Hoard of Founly Commissioners.
Hemlnolc County, Florida.

A11 rst:
E. A. DOUGLASS.

Flerk of the Hoard of County 
Commissioners, Hemlnole Coun
ty, Florida.

Hy: V. K. DOUGLASS. D. F.
3-IO-5td and 5t w

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAYB  YOU MONEY 

Write ua

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

LnrKe Shipment of

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS

Substantial reduction from last 
year’s prices

H ill H ardw are Co.
N

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

RAZORS!

They won't Inst lonjr, better Burry, 
and got one nt your own price.— Ball 
Hurdwnrc Co. 2D7-4tc

[ The Bank of Safety
■

| Security-Service

! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »
■■

Herald want nils ect results.

pngos 127 and 128 of Hemlnole County

RIGGS’ REMEDY FOR RIGGS’ DISEASE s

(PYORRHEA)

A Medicated Cleansing Powder and Impregnated Dent
al KIosb. Prevents acid condition of the mouth; a positive 
relief for pyorrhea. KecpB the teeth clean (makes them glis
ten.) Keeps the gums hard and healthy and iH an absolute 
protection against infectious mouth diseases. Besides its 
curative properties it ia the finest dentifrice in the world.

I’olishes Gold Crowns. Purifies Fnlse Teeth.

If you do not get immediate relief from this prepara
tion for your mouth troubles and if it does not clean your 
k't’Ui better than uny preparation you ever used, we refund 
>‘our money.

ALL DRUGGISTS

HIGGS’ CHEMICAL LABORATORIES j
' ' , H

ORLANDO, FLORIDA S
■

[■ ■■■■■■■■BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY [
“SERVICE TH AT COUNTS”

We handle everything in ™

THE FRUIT AN D  VEGETABLE LINE  ■
Car Lota or Leas. Ship ua |

Richmond, Virginia *

eeml-nnnually: said bonds to mature 
thirty (30) yuurn lifter the date of tin' 
iHHiiance thereof; mild Ihxuo of bond* 
to be dated July 1 Ht. 1922. tioth the 
principal und IntercNt on mild bolide to 
iie puyahle al mime hank In the Flty of 
New York. Htute of New York, and 

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
In accordance with law, an eloctlou he 
called, and the Maine le hereby ordered 
to ho held on thu 11th day of April, A. 
Ii, 1922, to determine thu quern Ion oh 
to whether bontlH In tho Hum o f  IlDO,- 
000.DO, hearing IntereM ut tho rule of 
■lx (8 tier cent) tier centum tier an
num, InlercHt payable Heml-aniiually, 
the principal nf mild honda to mature 
thirty (30) yearn after the dato of the 
iHHUnnco thereof, Hhall tie lanued by thu 
Founty nf Hcinlnolo for tho purpoaen 
hereinabove not forth, uml

IIE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
thin rcHolutlon he puhllKhed In the Han
ford Ha raid, tho only uowntiaper puh- 
Hahiid In Hemlnole Founty, Florida, once 
each wook for at IuuhI four wooka be
fore tho date fixed hy thin raaolulloii 
for tho holding of anld hand election.

Adopted thin 7th day of March, A. I). 
1923. >

L. A. RRUMLRY,
(HEAL) ChairmanO. I*. HWOPE.K. CURLKTT

L. P. HAGAN,
C. W. I5NTZM1NOER.

Hoard of Founty ComtnlHHlonerM,
. Hemlnole Founty, Flurldn.

A t leal:
E. A. DOUGLAHH,

Clerk of tho Hoard of County 
CammlMHlnnurH, Hemlnole Coun
ty, Florida.

lly: V. E. DOUOLARH, D. C.
3-lo-5id; und niwc

NOTICE OF KI.KCTION

WHEREAS, a rennlutlon hna been 
duly adopted by tho Hoard of Founty 
CommlMHlonorH of Hemlnole County, 
Florida, of even tlato herewith, that It 
would he expedient and to the heat In- 
torenlH of Hemlnole Founly, Florida, to 
Ikmuo county liontla of the Founty of 
Hemlnole, Htute of Florida, for thu 
purpoMo of conHtrHctlng, re-hard xur- 
furlug, muciuhimlxlng uml paving cer
tain rouda In Hemlnolo Founty. Florida, 
In Ha Id rcHolutlon particularly deHcrlh- 
ed. and fur the further purpomt of build
ing and conetructlng a bridge acrone 
the Ht. Jolinn rlvor In Hemlnolo County, 
Florida, at n point known iih OHteon 
Ferry.

THEREFORE, HE IT RESOLVED, 
That notice be, and thu mime la liereliv 
given, that on tho 11th day of April, A. 
D, 1922. and In purmtuticu or the roao- 
lutton afore anld, duly adopted liy the 
County FommlHMloncr.t of Hnniluule
County. Florida, and now being pub-

Dd *- A*-- •* -
atw __

ty,_ Florida, an ulectlun will bo held,

* i/MHijr* r mill iiiif] IliJW liUlilg
liahod In tho Hanford Herald, tho only 
nowapnpor puhllahod In Hemlnolo Coun-

and the Ham* la hereby ordered to he 
held throughout the County of Heml
nolc. to determine whether there nhnll 
ho iBHued hy tlio mild County of Hnml- 
iiolo, honda In tho nuld aum of lino,. 
(lOD.nn; to hear lutereHt nt the rate of 
hI x tier centum per annum, l u t e r e H t  
payable HetnI-annunlly: mild hnndH to 
mature thirty yearn nfter tho date of 
the iHHuunco thereof; mild hondH to l>n 
dated July tat. 1922; »H8,000.00 of Ihe 
pruceedH derived from the Hale of tald

S u p r e m e
Seven - Passenger

With Famous 
ANSTED ENGINE

(42285 F. O. B. Factory)

This car is built spseUIIjr: 
Is meet the demand for •

' strictly high-grade, unstinted, 
uncramped, seven-passenger 
touring car— come and sss HI

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

SANFORI) FLORIDA

This institution, whose success and strength has 

been bullded by a loyal people, whose most valu

able asset la the confidence, trust and esteem of
|

those who know it best and whose highest en

deavor is to attain still higher plains of service—  

wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 

New Year.

■

S

l

The Peoples Bank of Sanford
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ BBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBHHHaHB

DELICIOUS i
..DELAWARE WNCH.. \

, u, a. a .

In Bottles Everywhere
Demand the genuine— name stamped on every crown— ask

for it by name
Bottled only by

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company

3
■■
aB
■s

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

C ITY TAX  BOOKS CLOSE A P R IL  
I, 1022, AFTER  WHICH A L L  T A X - ! 
ES REM AIN ING  U N PA ID  W ILL  BE 
COLLECTED BY LEVY AND SALE 
OF THE PROPERTY UPON WHICH 
TAXES ARE DELINQUENT.

ALFRED  FOSTER, 
2£M-24te City Tax Collector.

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Eaet Coast Railway, Chuluo- " 
ta, FIa.,~nmon« the pines and takes of Seminole county, an up-to-date !  
modern brick hotel, with private bath* and hot water heat. F lret "  
class cuisine, Rates $2.60 to $8J0 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac- 
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUM LEY. Manager 3
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

•• " * V- '

tt]

i :

m

Tjl»!

L
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i n i H i n i H i a ^ i n i n m i n i i i n i i i n m , ,Starr will b« produced In all popular 

models.
Mr. Durant promised quantity, pro

duction by June 1, but would not spec- 
Ify which, If any, of his flvo plants 
will be used in Its manufacture.

Roads Do Not Plan 
To Cut* Rates Equal 

to Asked Wage Cuts

Mrs. Lculso Watjen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chaa. Cochran will leave on 
Thursday for their home in Wash
ington. Ind.

TO ASK BENEFITS OF PAST 
I  REDUCTIONS IN 

RATES GEORGIA RIVERS OVERFLOW ially the moat? prosperous sections 
with professional stock sellers, 
men have no regard for the truth 
concern is to get your money.

(D r  Th»* Aaaorlutrd Preaat
MACON, Ga., March 8.— Streams 

throughout mlddte Georgia are still 
out o f their banks as a result o f Mon
day night's rain fall o f 6.37( Inches. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK wishes t 

vise its customers and friends to let all these t 
alone, In any event before buying advise wit! 
bank, who will give you the right informal! 
any. proposition submitted. ,
•«ef.<» • • i i* 1 .* •••• ‘ v -jJops/'.jIk .y  vmvt ■

The Ocmulgee river here was 2.8 feat 
last night and the. Oconee river at 
Mllledgeville, registered thirty feet, a 
rise o f 11.2 feet In the former and 
20.4 feet In the latter ajpee Monday, 
A  further rise indicated from the up
stream flood. . r%

The Georgia railroad will not ,ha 
able to operate a train between Ma
con and JilRedgevDle fe r  two or thras 
days, It was announced , because of 
washouts./ai. Brown's bottom, .where

the head nnd Internally. They were 
all taken Into Dr. Marshall’s offfce 
and later the one injured the worse 
was taken to the hospital. She still 
lives, The others were token home. 
A colored boy driver r-f,one truck was 
said to bo the blamo for the accident 
ns there was plenty of room fdr pars
ing ns the accident occur#d,«t the tn- 
tcr-Hoction of the Moore’s | Station 
road. ' *' i *4 | ft * it il |

Mrs. Morgan Marshall hds greatly 
Improved the hppcn'rarici‘ o f Tier Btoro 
at'Cameron City with new paint with 
white and green trimmings.

There Is said to be sovornl cases o f 
chicken pox about East Sanford-.

Old ciltrie Nature'1b bbs'y getting her 
new spring mantle of many nnd var
ied shades of green, all of two weoks 
entller thnn-'usual. Doh't blame tho 
dame for her haste as Its all vary 
beautiful; to behold new. r The, Jobfls 
about finished. * ,

!rho birthdhjrieluWW ! which Mrs. 
J. C. Ellsworth in a member gave hei 
a very pleasant party Friday evening 
nt the Ellsworth homo. Lovely cake 
coffee nnd orangeade was served. 
Some very pretty gifts were received.

A ll East Sanford was grieved at 
the death of Will Q. Raynor and ex
press great sorrow for his wife nnd 
little son. Ills parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. A. Raynor and sister, Mrs. Will 
Rowe, another sister, llvos in Good

the Minnesota Railroad Commission, Central raljroad of Georgia had a bad 
speaking for all state, regulative bod-1 washout nt> Powervillc, near here, 
les associated in the hearings, enter- 1 whlch tied up late night traffic until 
cd upon the preliminaries of an ar-i 7 o’clock yesterday morning, 
gumest, which will be continued todny. j' The Central o f Georgia's Atlanta dl- 
Stato commissions are asking first, he vision was tied up fo r  several hours 
snid, for passenger fare reductions | by a landslide near the city limits, 
on tho ground thoy are too high for j Washouts on tho Georgia Southern 
the traffic to bear, and that no por- and Florida railroad tied up traffic 
tion of railroad charges, If reduced, until 11 o'clock yesterday.
"would bo more quickly reflected in ; All brick manufacturing plants be- 
tho actual cost to the ultimate con- low tho city are inundated. Farther 
sumer." , down stream, farmers report their

Commissioner Lewis Interrupted erbps washed away. There has been 
Mr. Wood's argument yesterday to no loss o f human life or livestock, 
nsk how railroads intended to pro-1 Bridges between here and Fort Val- 
ceed under "tho promise o f |owcr ley and Perry have been washed out, 
rnten which they made to the country nnd one spAn o f a bridge on tho road 
by the resolutions o f their executives to Gray is gone. j ,
in Instituting complaints before the 
railway labor board asking for furth
er general reduction In wages."

"W e propose to bring tho reductions 
given with estimates of tho amount of 
money they mean to railroads beforo 
the commission," Mr. Wood replied,
"nnd the Information you have gather
ed in this long proceeding wo arc now 
engaged in you enn determine how 
the rate decreases should bo appor
tioned."

“ We want to get that correctly,"
Mr. Lewis resumed. "Is  It the inton- 
tlon of the railroads to mnko all those 
wnge reductions translatable in re
duced freight rntes?" .

Mr. Wood replied that was the in
tention hut nftor n conference with 
Alfred P. Thom, counsel for the rall- 
rond, executives, he added that the 
roads would ask to be given "credit 
for reductions already mnde" in ap
plying tho nmounts which they expec
ted to receive.

^ c o m m u n it y  b u il d e r

?, P. FORSTER, President
.on ft

SMITH BR O & ~
Garage and Machine CoJ

Expert Auto Itoimir Work 
i w »  Con.. PM „ J
~ II Hi I I  1
“ WE DELIVER THE G00D8-

_J

The very latest style

Quick Service Transfe
! ”  r Storage Facilities

I f  ^rd’-'iilease you. tell others'; If „  
• tell us. Phone 498AT YOUR OW N PRICE

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita—Syitii 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McNclll-Davis Bldg. 

°hone *52 Orlande, P

Just think of iti A razor nt your 
own price.— Rail Hardware Co. 21>7-4tc

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Are., bttw*

2nd and Third. E. R. I1RHGQUIS1

Sanford Steam LaundrCORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

8outhbound 
Arrlvo 

.... 2:36 a.m.

FOR SERVICE 
Call 146-J , 

W. RAWLING, Prop

.. Employment Bureau.
The vocational committee of the Bin 
ness nnd 1‘n/foselonal Women's Cl: 
requests all young woimn t̂ slrto 
employment to register at tho Fin 
National Bank.

AGNES G. HERN Kit. Chsirmn

New Car Out
With Everything,

Sells For $348

Northbound
Arrive

...  1:48 u.m.
....11:45 a.m, 
..... 2:35 p.m. 
..... 4:00 p.m, 
... 10:00 p.m,

Deports 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 pjn. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

l/ooks Like it Will Revolutionize the 
Cur Business in Amerlcu

SANFORD NOVELT 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop,
General Shop and Mil 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDI
SIT Street Butftrifl

THOS. J. A. R'EIDYpresident Mrs. Wilson introduced Chnrles King nrrived here this week 
Miss Orphn Cole, the county home f rom Molona, Mo., with a car of 
demonstration agent, who gave the household goods nnd seven mules, 
principal talk of the evening on "The I *'Ir* KinK bought the J. R. Hayden 
Truining of Our Girls," Master Leroy ' property on BeurdnII avenue last 
Northup greatly pleased the audience ycur.
with n violin solo nccompnnled by his j Mivand Mrs. Nick Zomovenu had as 
mother nt the piano. Miss HrewBtcr guests Inst week Dr. and Mrs. D, Al- 
the primary supervisor of the DoLand bu nnd Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Neighbor, 
school added greatly to tho enjoyment flh ° f  Cleveland, Ohio. Dr, Albu Is 
of the evening with several readings, returning from a trip to Cubn and 
Miss Christian nlso spoke a few words fhe others met 1 im In .fnckannvlllo. 
along the school line. , The doctor nnd Mr. Zornavcnu were

Sunday morning Rev. Dr. Miller of b°3rhood ^ n d s  in their country Rou- 
Benson Springs Inn preached a force- n,n,1*a nn<! ^n,l not mot for many 
ful nnd convincing sermon on "Pray- ^cnrs' R  I* needless to say thoy had 
or," nt the clinpel to a Inrgo congro- - n ^n° v*8^ 1
Kn(|on | Captain Joe Randall of Pnducn, Ky.,

Sunduy afternoun Itov. Arthur S.j | T n c“ ' lln,r ° "  frlc" ,,”  nlmut horo
2’ eek of Sanford conducted services a t 1 nr, t e d’na woe .

, , , , . .  Horace Chorponlng left Wednes-the Eplscopnl church. Mr. W m- , ,  , "  . , .
.• ■ . * , .. . . day for Clevelnnd via Washington,
hurst sang, "Oh Love that will not L, , ,,  ..  „. . „  „  . Dr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Drcssor wore
r mo (to, a. an „ era ory accont* over l „J(0 Hulun rattimt on thotr 

„onl.,l on tho orBan by Mr. Cool. „ oph„ „  , nd f , m„ ,  ot Mr. unJ
On Thursdny Mr. and Mrs, H. F. ^jrR \y_ 0n Wednesday of

Quuckonhos were the guests of Mr. jn„t woc|j,
Qunckonbos daughter, Mrs. C. R. M. Mr8. ChnrIio Mcrriwother is at 
Shcppnrd and friends of DeLand on n hQmo f r0m tho hospital after remain- 
sight seeing trip in Lako County. jng there sonic time for treatment
'<■ Mr. Lowo of Ornngo City wns in for a fall for internal injuries.
Enterprise on Monday. Miss Allco E. nanscom and Doctor

The Misses Hoyt, Mr. Wilnihurstand Phronln Chisbro went to Crescent 
Mr. Cool of DeLand attended services City Saturday after throo weeks visit 
at tho Episcopal Church Sunday after- to the J. C. Ellsworth homo. Thoy 
noon. are in route to their home* in  Wll-

Mr. Henry Miller of Sanford spont loughby, Ohio. Miss Ilansdom and

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Departs 

7:00 aan. 
3:25 p.m. 
7:80 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Attorney and Cpunsellor-st-Law 

Practicing In State and Federal Courts

Over Seminole County BankuWuitcd its showing, anticipating the 
possibility of something nut of the or
dinary in motor car production, The 
car is here. It wns Introduced to the 
public today in a Connecticut uvenue 
showroom, with a complete line of 
Durant models ns a background.
'I t  is a conventional type automobile 

with recognised standard parts. From 
semi-eliptic springs to Vacuum feed 
gasoline tank nnd electrical equip
ment, it is a type of motor ca r ‘that 
confirms the early conjecture. It docs 
startle the industry.

Mr. Durant arrived here early this 
morning, coming with a party of 
friends And associates in a special (■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

FSJX-uZ n "  PROPERTY OWNERS
“ The new product is to be known iis I r il i  I / P

the Starr car," said Mr. Durant. " I t  j  1 A l l l j  i l l / l l v l j
is to bn manufactured by Durant Mo- l
tors;1 Inc., under a contract with the ______
Sturr Motor Gar Company, which will
control the distribution of the car In , , , ,. . ,,T- ,

T h e  aw  prov e es thut I f  tax- tho United States and its posses- * . . .

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bonk 
SANFORD kUJ -M l FLORIDA

Leesburg Branch 
Arrlvo

.........3:55 p.m.
.......  2:50 p.m.
........ 6:60 p.m.
........ 1:30 p.m.
.......  7:00 p.m.

Doparts Geo. W. Knight
Rail Estate and Iasuranrt 

SANFORD *:• • >  f,L0EU
Specialist In Spinal Adjuatmenta

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.
Machine nnd Boiler * ’*

Wm. J. Kermode, D. G.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
Garner-Woodruff Building 

Office Hours; ,
9 to 12 a. tn. and 1 to ‘fi-p. m. 

Sundays and evenings by appointment

General

Cylinder Grinding; Deluxe Pl»K 

Overs lie ' Rings and Fins;

Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shift* 

turned; egerits for Caille Inboird 

Outboard M otors.---------- rhoM

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Ruiider

SANFORD FLO l

Is a real town. V 'lD  j >.
And pretty soon she is going to be a real city.

Do you rentember when you could have bought » W 
around 4th or 5th streets on Park avenue for five or six 
dred dollars?

IF YOU DON’T  ACT NOW you are going to do so®* 
m ore rem em h erin r. nnd the second time you rememne

reverse, Ilmken bearings front and- T h jB ja to notj f y  a l| concerned 
rear, Titqk**n rear uxle, conventional ,, ,
„ „ l  hrunku bund., nnd full r h - . l .  „ f  that the requirements of law will 
hutid lever brake, internal ami extef- )e complied With mid the Tax 
conventional type with-Hotchkiss typo Books will positively he closed 
driving shaft. 1 ’ ,JN • •1 • I ;on April first uh provided by law

Tho "tubular backbone," nn exclu- an (j a]j jaml8 on which taxes 
sivu Durant1 fonture, gives the chassis . . . .  . ,  ... . ,
umiHuul rigl,lily and atnmalh. Thu haV“  " ° }  b“ Un Plli<1 w l"  b<! “ d- 
body in full fivo^patuionffcr and it« vertiHGu mul executions issued
streamline design- includes n high for unpaid personal property 
hood and slanting windshield. The taxes.

$100 cash, ten months nt Ru 
$05 for a good **»

1921 1 1? v  i  viri fP A  AT J*
New Cord TiroB and paint, 
best of mochai^lcnl condition Hd

bk

D D A  Hiotor rio. m Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers— 
Princess, March 14th;

298.5tp

Tax Collector, Seminole County
292-M-W-S
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Sanford, Fla A, P, CONNELLY, Agent

•• t* "J; t i lU\i t l> M  i
i t  * . 1'N j, J lf l, » %:lVi ( | | .
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SOCIETY
uttH KURD DA1GBR, Soelatj Editor, 
* K 8 ' Phone 21T*W 

„  f0g u r «  u r
j:
&  trf&izsxrizz'’ <!”-•»
X ^ t l r  ippw5la«.i.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday—Children's Story Hour will 

bo hold at Central Park at four 
o'clock.

Saturday— Fancy Dancing classoa at 
the Wclakn apartments, at 3:00 
o'clock.

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will moot 
at the home of Mrs. Clarkt) Lcon- 
ardi, 700 Palmetto avenue, nt 3:30 
p. m.

j jon,lay—Westminster Club will be 
entertained by Miss Lottie Cald
well and Mrs. Robert Hines nt tho 
homo of the former on Seventh St.

lnrd school, 
abroad.

on an extended visit

mitTIIDAY PARTY
I

Little Miss Martha Coney, tho pret
ty young daughter of Mrs. Virginia 
Coney, celebrated her seventh birth
day anniversary yesterdny afternoon 
with n lovely pnrty at her home on 
Oak avenue. .

Pink nnd white worn tho pretty 
colors used in decorating for this love
ly pnrty, quantities of pink astors 
combined with ferns were used.

Gnmes of all kinds wore played on 
tho spacious lawn, until a late hour, 
when interesting contest, "Putting 
cherries in tho plo" afforded much 
merriment among tho young guests. 
Mirah Moyo nnd Frederick Daiger 
winning the prizes for this. A fter the 
contest the children wero invited into 
the dining room, for refreshments. 
Tho refreshment tnblo was centered 
with the birthday cake Iced in pink 
and topped with seven tiny pink light
ed tnpers in rose holdors. From the 
chandelier to the corners of the table 
were streamers of pink crepe paper, 
nt the corner wero flu ffy  pink bows.

I Tho refreshments o f ice crenm nnd 
j cake carried out tho dainty color mo- 

Mrs. C. W. Stokes is spending tho tif.
(jay in Orlando with hor parents, Mr. J Little Miss Coney was an Ideal 
and Mrs. J. D. Sorrell. j young hostess and received mnny

' beautiful gifts from her friends. She
George N. Griblo, of Bnttle Creek, was assisted in entertnining by hor 

Mich., was among tho out-of-state vis- mother, Mrs. Virginia Coney, Mrs. P. 
itors in Sanford yesterday. M. Elder, Mrs. Ralph Guodspecd, Mrs.

--------  Allen Jones nnd Mrs. Claude Hcrn-
R„y Symmes, o f Winter Park, was don. About thirty young guests en- 

jn the city today attending to busl- J‘»ycd this happy occasion.

Tampa was represented here yes
terday by C. D. Stokes.

It. R. Allyn, of Tampa, 1b spending 
a few days here attending to business.

ness and greeting old frionds.
I CHICKEN P ILLAU

Mrs. W. A. Mason, of Macon, Gn„ is On Wednesday evening tho M. L  
visiting her nephew and wife, Mr. and i>. Club entertainned their guests 
Mrs. Nathan O, Garner nt their homo with a chicken pillnu. As tho wonth- 
on Palmetto avenue. or turned too cold to hnvo the picnic

--------  I at Crystal Lake ns planned, it was
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mllbum, of held at the spacious homo of Mr. and 

Torrington, Conn., wero registered ut Mth. Joe Molsch. The evening woh 
the Montezuma yesterdny while in pleasantly spent in playing cards and 
the city enroute to northern points. , dancing. Those enjoying this occns-

--------  iion were: Mr. nnd Mrs. S, Molsch and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ward Winner, of ‘ laughter Dorothy, Misses Elvira Bon- 

Rattle Creek,. Mich., who are spend- d«r, Minnie Pnrchol, Madeline Shoe- 
ing the winter in Florida were in the maker, Henrietta Altmnnn, Mr. am 
city yesterday stopping nt tho Monte- Mrs. Bender, Ed. nnd brcderick Hem- 

| er, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pheifcr, Mr.
_ _ _ _ _  j  ami Mrs. P. Thurston, mother and

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cavanaugh nnd Goorgo and Dorothy Thurstoon, Mr.
Mrs. A. E. Cnvonnugh, of Braintree, 1111(1 Mrs- L - Storco «"«* hah>r- Mtr»' 11 • 
Mass., wero among tho nrrlvnls yes- Thurston, sr., Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
tcnlay and are plensnntly located nt Thurston nnd little Herbert, Mr. A.
the Montezuma. Cox* Mr' nnd Mra- * n‘nk M,e,"ch'

______  MiHs E. Hans, John Lning nnd Gus
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pitts, of Madison, Schmnh, Mrs. Henry Witte and Ruth

Ga„ and Orin Pitts, of Newborn, Ga., nt" ' Cl«™  Mclsch ,m<i Mr' nnd MrH- 
left this morning for their homes nf- ,,0L’ Molsch.
Ur spending several days hero nB tho! " ‘  "
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Porter Pitts.! Don't f‘»rKot tho 1'000 0ollur Ilo« e,h

* * *" “  L. P. McCul-
290-ltc

Mr

SANFORD’S
TEMPEMTURE
Looks like rain this nftor- 
noon' and the weather 
sharks Hny it will rain and 
storm warnings are posted 
on tho Atlantic Const. We 
should worry ubout storms 
or anything else. Roscoe 
Arbuckle has brought 
earthquakes to California 
and tho Ku Klux can con
tinue to klux In Florida but 
our brand o f real weather 
goes on just tho some. Not 
even the prohibition en
forcement can stop the nun 
from shining or tho moon 
from shining or the shiner 
from the worm. They say, 
the worm will turn nnd we 
believe it— we saw one turn
ing the other day In the 
woods—making rheumatism 
medicine. But tho wcothor 
— yes it's fine and nil our 
peppers nrc planted.
3:40 A. M. MARCH 10, 1922
Maximum .....................  81
Minimum .....................  67
Rnngu ..........................  70
nnromotur................... 30.06
South nnd cloudy.

n*

Clover Hill Butter, the best.— L. P. 
McCuller. 209-ltc

• Leonard Player Pianos, $550. 
— J. H. Hintermister Plano Co., 
Welakn Block. 299-2tc

Powder, it kills them.-

Misses Elvirn Bender and Minnie | 'or 
Faschul arc preparing to leave for ( —  
their homes in New York. They have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mciwh for tho past week.

.v. .e. .V. .v.▼V" ▼Avr "a"  - A* ZVW VpV vy "a" "Ac

Miss Marie Floyd ,who has been 
the attractive guest of Miss Fom 
Wnrd for the past month, left toihiy 
for Jacksonville where she will spent 
the week end before going to her 
her home in Opnlnka, Ala.

Mrs. l.candcr C. Woolfolk, of Louis, 
ville, Ky., left yesterdny for Jackson- j 
ville where she will spend n short time, 
going from there to Georgia, where
*he will visit before returning to hor 
home in Louisville. In Juno, Mrs. 
Woolfolk will nccompnny her daugh
ter. Miss Mndeline Mourning, who 
graduated this year from Emma Wil-

BEFORE BUYING  
A PHONOGRAPH  

' See the

NEW EDISON
— at—

DRENNEN PIANO CO.
ORLANDO, FLA.

E A S Y  T E R M S !
■

ARE GIVEN TO RELIABLE PEOPLE ON S

HUPMOBILESi

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Showers this 
afternoon followed by gen
erally fnir tonight nnd 
Saturday; cooler in north 
portion tonight.

Ha

|r,i to  to ha to

Lester Uprights, $500.—J. II. 
Hintermister Piano Co., Wcluku 
Block. 290-2tc

H BOWLING :  
:  LEAGUE NOTES :
to  to

box bed 
AD I) ONE

BOWLING LEAGUE 
CONG R KG ATION A LS 

MORE
With the players on both sides roll

ing high Scores last night, the Con
gregational Club had a shade the best 
of it and won over the Rotary Club, 
with Belding rolling high score and 
Renauil a close second.

The next game will be Monday 
night at which time the Kiwanis Club 
meets the Congregationnls.

Last night's scores follow:

« $495.00 Cheaper This Year Than Last
■

Our financial connections enables us to sell you a Hup- 
s mobile on terms to suit you; and our charges are not exces-
■ sive— Usual rate of interest, plus insurance.
i
■! Wo received this week a shipment of five cars, and you 
■■ had better come at once if you want one of these.

* Ask anyone about the Hup. We believe the IIup to be5 the best car in the world for the money.
■

! LESS REPAIRS, LESS GAS AND OIL
j BETTER TIRE MILEAGE '
■

I B. & O. Motor Co.

:

Rotary
Britt ................. .131 107
Knight ............... .119 101
Stevens ............*. .. 87 100
Hons holder ........ 140 117
Higgens ............ .144 100
Henry ...............

Club total...
Congregational

Belding ............. ..181 131
Pennington ...... .118 193
Rcnnud ..../......... .146 169
Bully ................. ..105
Randall ............. .129 125
Jewett .......... ..... 129
Kent .................

Club total i

Club Standing
. W
Congregational 7
Men's Club .......... 5
Klwnnis Club ..... 3
Rotary Club ...... 2

:  CLASSIFIED
:  ADS
to  ---------
to Classified Ada Sc a line. No 
to.,..ad taken for less than 2Se. 
to and positively no classified 
to  ada charged to anyone. Caeh 
to  must accompany all orders, 
to  Count five words to a line 
to  and remit accordingly, 
to
m t o i i a t o t o t o t o t o t o

■
■■in

Do You Wear Size

W ANTED
W ANTED— Extra salesladies for Sat

urday. Apply, Surprise Shoo Store, 
Sanford Avo, 297-3tc

WKNTEb—For our trade, Florida 
fruits and vegetables of all kinds, 

unlimited outlet, prompt returns.— 
Artoo Fruit Co., Florences. C. 29G-6tc

FOR RENT
RENT— CompletelyFOR RENT— Completely furnished 

two room apartment'. Hot water, 
modorn conveniences. Summer ratoi. 
Phono 46-W. 298-3tp

FOR RENT— Furnished housekeeping 
and bod rooms. 314 Enst Fifth St.

299-3t.p

:

m

S

If that is the size coat you wear, it will pay you 

to take a peep at our window sometime be
tween now and Saturday night!

No matter What MM
, * 4

you wear it will pay you to take a peep at the 

many new articles we are receiving by eacji 
express.

Perkins & Britt
v The Store That la Different'

#

Sanford, Florida

FOR RENT— Furnished and unfurn
ished rooms, private entrance, $1.50 

per week. 313 Eleventh St., Mrs. F . , , ,  „  ,
Gocrtz 299-ltn 8U"“ Palmetto avo., 60 ft. from Elev

enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
ownor, 116 N. Spring S t, Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf; 29-tf

FOft SALE OR LEASE— One 20 acre,1 service, Continental motor and Cad- 
one 10 acre Snnford nve. walking , iliac chassis. Just overhauled, $600. 

distance to city. Two lots corner Write "G. P." enre of the Herald. 
Center nnd Elm avo. Two lots west . 399-Itp

FOR RENT— Lovely large npnrtmcnt,
also garage. 

Second.
Apply 417 West 

296-ltp
FOR RENT— Comfortablo light house 

kooping rooms, 318 Palmetto avo- 
nuo. 290-10tp

FOR SALE
i ’OR SALE— Baby carriage, good con- 

ditlon. Practically new. Apply nt 
Herald office. . 299-3tp
Fm rSX LT I=O ne 5-room cottage, in 

good condition, good location, good 
flowing well. $700 cash, balance on 
terms. See II. M. Rutnbey, 310 South 
Holly Avo. 298-12tc

FOR SALE— Pair bird dog pups, $26.
Address, P. O. Box 13, Osceola, 

Fin. i • ' 2D7-3tp

FOR SALE—5 acres excellent celery 
land, now^set In spring crop. See 

F. E. Millen, West Side. 295-Ctp

LOST

FOR SALE— Now Home machine, in 
first class condition, $25. — Mrs. 

Pearson, 1092 West First. 298-3tp 
FOR SALE— Celery farm, <i ronl bar

gain.— E. F. Lane. , 298-Gtp

FOI? SALE— Tomnto plants, any 
quantity, for prompt delivery.—  

Chnso & Co., Phono 630. 288-tfc

FOR SALE—Two story business 
building. Apply to the owner, Klon 

Arcs, 806 0th St. 284-20tc

FOR SALE— My homo on corner of 
First nnd French nve. Prico $4,000. 

Cash or terms.—J. A. Rumbloy.
290-6tp

FOR SALE— Toledo Computing scale 
lit excellent condition, Rivers Brothers 
Sanford Avo. . 299-2U

FOR SALE— Wnrchouso with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of ccntor 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfe

LOST— Orj First street, a long bar 
pearl pin with one pearl out, Satur

day night. Finder please leave at 
Hornld and receive reward, 286-tfe

LOST— Between Rands’ siding and 
city, Japanese leather handbag. 

Tortoise shell mounting containing a 
small sum of money nnd toilet nrtlclcs. 
Also a key. Return to Herald. Re
ward. . 298-2tp

Y o u n d

FOR SALE— Oak nnd other hard 
wood, strand wood rnnge, $2.50; 

fire place, $2.00.— Hoskins Jones, 
Boards 11 Avenue. 280-tfc

FOR SALE— Harley Davidson motor 
cycle, two cylindor, threo speeds. 

Box 010. . 285-12tp
FOR SALE—One ton Stewart truck, 
x A bargain for n quick buyer. Panel 
body suitable for laundry or delivery

LOST— Sable cape, 30 inches long, 
red and bluo embroidered lining. 

Tail trimmings. Return to N. Pow
ers, Box 722, Tampa, Fla. Llhcrnl To
ward. 298-3tp

RAZORS!

They won't last long, butter hurry, 
and get one at your own price.— Bali 
Unrdwurc Co. 297-4tc

Tho Hornld for Post Cards.

iBAUMEL’S SPECIALTY SHOP!
- SHOWING

A large variety of the newest modes in Dresses, Millinery, Coat Suits, and every Accessory 
necessary to the style and comfort of the fashionable woman. Distinctive models and the 
very newest creations compose our large line or Ladles' Wearing Apparel and Millinery. It 
pleuses us to invite your inspection.

105

1982

136

Individual

SANFORD, FLORID A- -W E CARRY THE PARTS

Averages
G * TP. Pet. 

The averages of. the ten leading 
bowlers, Including the games played 
Inst night are us follows:
Bower, Kiwanis ..........21

J Bolding, Cong.............27
Betts, Mens' Club ...,4...27

■ Pennington, Cong........21
J Britt, Rotary ........ ....24

*  Remind, Cong.............23
si Knight, Rotary .........24
a Lloyd, Klwnnis ..........24
jj Cvorlin, Men’s Club ... 27
■ Hounholdcr, Rotary ....23
■ ( Carter, Kiwanis ..........12
■ ■ ._____,__________

Emerson Record*), 60c.— J. H. 
Hintermister Piano Co„ Welaka 
Block. 299-2tc

3538
4190
3709
8893
3260
3308
3198
3202
3580
2910
1515

3

■

■

DRESSES MILLINERY
, ■ to

Frocks of unusual beauty. The very newest 
from America's best designers. Taffetas, 
Cretone Crepes, Crepe Knits, Rashanara 
Crepes, Organdies, Lindns, Ginghams and 
other new materials. A large selection to 
choose from—

An alluring display of all the new Spring Mil
linery modes. An assemblage from the most 
exclusive New' York and othor well known 
producers. Dashing Sport Hats, Ravishing 
Picture Hats, Street lints for all occasions__

$3.95 TO $49.00
% $3.95 TO $19.75 ►

COAT SUITS
, --------1-----------------f SPORT COATS AND SKIRTS

New models in Tweeds, Wool Jersey and Tri
cotines, very newest modes in Box Back and 
pretty embroidery—

t

A conglomeration of culoio in Sport Wear 

for city or bench. Unusual patterns—

$12.95 TO $39.75 $7.95 TO $11.95

s

■ p I
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Nice fat hens at L, P. McCullcr’s.
299-ltc

New Capes in beautiful shades. Hand-made Blouses, and colored Shirt Waists of Voile Largo 
variety of Sdk Hose, Novelty Ribbons for trimmings. Corsets and Brassieres for the slender 
and stout woman. New pure linen and silk Pongee Handkerchiefs in popular colors. All in all 
we have such a lnrge selection to choose from that we can assure you to satisty the most dls-

BAUMEL’S SPECIALTY SHOP!
“ WHERE STYLE REIGNS”

East First Strcet-
-Opp. Ford Service Station !

NOTE;— WATCH FOR DATE OF OUR FASHION SHOW

(■HI


